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ALABAMA U.S. ATTORNEY’S & VICTIM WITNESS SPECIALISTS

Southern District

Kenyen R. Brown, USA
Riverview Plaza
63 S. Royal Street, Suite 600
Mobile, Alabama 36602
Phone: (251)441-5845
Fax: (251)441-5277
VWS: Eric T. Day
Email: eric.day@usdoj.gov

Middle District

George L. Beck, USA
One Court Square, Suite 201
Montgomery, Alabama 36104
Phone (334)223-7280
Fax: (334) 223-7560
VWS: Jackie Vickers
Email: jackie.vickers@usdoj.gov

Northern District

Joyce White Vance, USA
1801 Fourth Avenue North
Birmingham, Alabama 35203
Phone: (205) 244-2001
Fax: (205) 244-2171
VWS: Susan Means
Email: Lynette.malone@usdoj.gov
ALABAMA STATE DEPARTMENTS: EXECUTIVE OFFICES

GOVERNOR’S OFFICE
Governor: Robert Bentley
State Capitol
600 Dexter Avenue
Montgomery Alabama 36130
Phone: (334) 242-7100
Fax: (334) 353-0004

ALABAMA CRIME VICTIM COMPENSATION
COMMISSION
100 N. Union St.
Montgomery, AL 36103
(334) 242-4007

ALABAMA DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
401 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
(334) 242-4196

ALABAMA COALITION AGAINST DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
643 S. Perry
Montgomery, AL 36104
(334) 832-4842

ALABAMA CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION CENTER
770 Washington Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36130
(334) 242-4900

ALABAMA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
1400 Lloyd St.
Montgomery, AL 36107
(334) 240-9500

ALABAMA DEPARTMENT OF FORENSIC SCIENCE
C.J. Rehling Laboratories
990 Wire Road
Auburn, AL 36831
(334) 844-4648

ALABAMA DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC & COMMUNITY AFFAIRS
401 Adams Ave.
Montgomery, AL 36104
(334) 242-5591

ALABAMA LAW ENFORCEMENT PLANNING AGENCY & TRAFFIC SAFETY
401 Adams Ave.
Montgomery, AL 36104
(334) 242-5897

ALABAMA HOME LAND SECURITY
Director: Spencer Collier
P.O. Box 304115
Montgomery, AL 36130
(334) 956-7250

ALABAMA MEDICAID AGENCY
501 Dexter Ave
Montgomery, AL 36104
(334) 242-5000

ATTORNEY GENERALS OFFICE
Attorney General: Luther Strange
11 South Union St. Third Floor
Montgomery, AL 36130
VS Director: Patricia Debortoli
800-626-7676

BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLES
500 Monroe St.
Montgomery, AL 36130
(334) 242-8700

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH
201 Monroe St., RSA Tower
Montgomery, AL 36104
(334) 206-5300

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY & ABI
500 Dexter Ave.
Montgomery, AL 36130
(334) 242-4394

ALABAMA DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH SERVICES
1000 Industrial School Road
Mt. Meigs, AL 36057
(334) 215-3803

STATE INFORMATION
(334) 242-8000
ASSOCIATIONS: STATE OF ALABAMA

ALABAMA ASSOCIATION OF CHIEFS OF POLICE
P.O. Box 538
Marion, Al 36756
(334) 683-6329

ALABAMA DISTRICT ATTORNEYS ASSOCIATION
515 S. Perry St.
Montgomery, Al 36104
(334) 242-4191

ALABAMA HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
500 N.E. Blvd.
Montgomery, Al 36117
(334) 272-8781

ALABAMA LEAGUE OF MUNICIPALITIES
535 Adams Ave.
Montgomery, Al 36104
(334) 262-2566

THE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION OF THE STATE OF ALABAMA
19 South Jackson St.
Montgomery, Al 36104
(334) 263-6441

ALABAMA CRIME VICTIMS COMPENSATION COMMISSION
100 N. Union St., Suite 770 RSA Union Bld
Montgomery, Al 36102
(334) 242-4007

ALABAMA NURSING HOME ASSOCIATION
4156 Carmichael Road
Montgomery, Al 36106
(334) 271-6214

ALABAMA PEACE OFFICERS
940 Pelham St.
Montgomery, Al 36104
(334) 269-4328

PEACE OFFICERS STANDARDS & TRAINING
100 N. Union St.

Montgomery, Al 36130
(334) 242-4045

ALABAMA ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED PERSONS
201 Monroe Ave. Suite 1880 RSA Tower
Montgomery, Al 36104
1-866-542-8167

ALABAMA SHERIFF’S ASSOCIATION
514 Washington Ave.
Montgomery, Al. 36104
(334) 264-7827

STATE FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE
1602 Madison Ave.
Montgomery, Al 36107
(334) 269-1816

ALABAMA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
415 Dexter Ave.
Montgomery, Al 36104
(334) 269-1515
Al Lawyer Referral: 1-800-392-5600

ALABAMA STATE NURSE ASSOCIATION
360 N. Hull Street
Montgomery, Al 36104
(334) 262-8321

ALABAMA STATE POLICEMAN ASSOCIATION
830 Coliseum Blvd.
Montgomery, Al 36109
(334) 324-7900

ALABAMA STATE TROOPER ASSOCIATION
825 Adams Ave.
Montgomery, Al 36104
(334) 265-2782

ALABAMA VICTIM SERVICE OFFICERS ASSOCIATION
515 S. Perry St.
Montgomery, Al 36194
334-242-4191
AREA AIRPORTS

Mobile Regional Airport:

8400 Airport Boulevard
Mobile, Alabama 36608

Customer Service Center: (251) 633-4510
Administration Center: (251) 639-4680
Fax: (251) 639-7437

Travis Greene
Jennifer Fillingham
Thomas Hughes

Pensacola Regional Airport:

2430 Airport Boulevard Suite 225
Pensacola, Florida 32504

24 Hour Operation Center: (850) 436-5000

Rick Slade: Operations Officer
Brenda Johnson: Operations Officer

Gulfport - Biloxi International Airport:

14035-l Airport Road
Gulfport, Mississippi 39503

Airport Authority: 1-866-447-8259

Don Shepley: Director
Operations and Maintenance (228)863-5951 Ext. 11

New Orleans International Airport:

900 Airline Highway
Kenner, Louisiana 70062

Terry Landry: Deputy Director
Public Safety and Security (504) 465-1370

VICTIM ASSISTANCE RESOURCE DIRECTORY - JANUARY 2013
24 Hour Communication Center: (504) 464-0831

Montgomery Regional Airport:
4445 Selma Highway
Montgomery, Alabama 36104

Airport Authority: (334) 281-5040
Fax (334) 281-5041

Birmingham International Airport:
5900 Airport Highway
Birmingham, Alabama 35212

Airport Authority: (205) 595-0533
Fred Anderson: cell 422-6546
cell 790-0204
home 661-1699

Huntsville Regional Airport:
1000 Glenn Hearn Boulevard
Huntsville, Alabama 35824

Cindy Maloney: (256) 772-9395 Ext. 270

Harts Field International Airport:
6000 N. Terminal Parkway, Suite 435
Atlanta, Georgia 30320

Marsha Brown: (404) 209-2945 Ext. 174

General Information: (404) 209-1700
Customer Service: (800) 897-1910
Fax: (404) 530-7374
CHILDREN’S ADVOCACY CENTERS

Anniston
Joe Nabors, Director
Calhoun, Cleburne Children’s Center
2100 Leighton Avenue
Anniston, AL 36207
(256) 238-0902

Bay Minette
Nikki Wittaker, Director
CARE House
Post Office Box 874
Bay Minette, AL 36507
(251) 937-2055

Bessemer
Debie Land, Director
Bessemer Cut-Off Advocacy Center, Inc.
1830 Dartmouth Avenue
Bessemer, AL 35021
(205) 481-4155

Birmingham
Mary Murphy, Director
Prescott House
Post Office Box 55892
Birmingham, AL 35255
(205) 930-3622

Columbia
Cindy Greer, Director
Owen’s House
Post Office Box 1145
Columbiana, AL 35051
(205) 669-3333

Florence
Randy Parker, Director
Cramer Children Center
Post Office Box 1336
Florence, AL 35631
(256) 760-1140

Fort Payne
Elizabeth Wheatley, Director
DeKalb Co. Children’s Advocacy Center
Post Office Box 680173
Ft. Payne, AL 35968
(256) 997-9700

Gadsden
Michael Morrison, Director
Gadsden Child Advocacy Center
933 Third Avenue
Gadsden, Al 35902
(256) 547-5904

Guntersville
Leslie Wright, Director
Marshall Co. CAC
825 Gunter Avenue
Guntersville, AL 35976
(256) 582-8492

Huntsville
Chris Newlin, Director
National Children’s Advocacy Center
210 Pratt Avenue
Huntsville, AL 35801
(256) 533-5437

Mobile
Patrick Guyton, Director
Child Advocacy Center
1351 Springhill Avenue
Mobile, AL 36604
(251) 432-1101

Montgomery
Jannah Bailey, Director
Child Protect
935 S. Perry Street
Montgomery, AL 35104
(334) 262-1220

Oneonta
Jim Ed Clayton, Director
Blount County Children’s Center, Inc.
Post Office Box 906
Oneonta, AL 35121
(205) 274-7226

Pell City
Pam Kelley, Director
St. Clair County Children’s Advocacy
18200 Alabama Highway 174
Pell City, Al 35125
(205) 338-8847

Tuscaloosa
Ebony Johnson, Director
Tuscaloosa Children’s Center
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CHILDREN’S SHELTER CARE FACILITIES

Alabama Baptist Children’s Home – Decatur
Post Office Box 1805
Decatur, Al 35602
(256) 355-6893

Alabama Baptist Children’s Home – Mobile
Post Office Box 91294
Mobile, Al 36691-1294
(251) 639-1022
SW Area Director: Dana Watson

Group Homes for Children/FACTS
514 Herron Street
Montgomery, Al 36104
(334) 264-9527
Executive Director: Vernon Morgan

Harris Home for Children
1210 Church St. NW
Huntsville, Al 35810
(256) 837-0332

Lee County Youth Development Center
1101 Spring Drive
Opelika, Al 36801
(334) 749-2996

Lincoln House
1200 Beacon Lane
Jasper, Al 35504
(205) 384-4539

Presbyterian Transitional Center
Post Office Box 2388
Sylacauga, Al 35150
(256) 245-7079

St. Mary’s
4350 Moffet Road
Mobile, Al 36618
(251) 344-7733
Administrator: Andy Wynne

The Salvation Army
Youth Emergency/Children’s Shelter
6001 Crestwood Boulevard
Birmingham, Al 35212
(205) 595-8343

The Salvation Army
Children’s Services – Tuscaloosa
Post Office Box 2470
Tuscaloosa, Al 35413
(205) 758-2804

United Methodist Children’s Home
Selma: The Children’s Village
1712 Broad Street
Selma, Al 36701
(334) 874-4313
Executive Director: Duke Roedaughy

Children’s Home
Post Office Box 361767
Birmingham, Al 35236-1767
Executive Director: Paul Miller
1-888-720-8805

Alabama Baptist Children’s Home
1130 Woodstock Avenue
Anniston, Al 36207
(256) 235-2558
Director: Ted Embry

Alabama Baptist Children’s Home
1302 Ross Clark Circle
Dothan, Al 36301
(334) 677-7856
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DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
STATE OF ALABAMA

Main Office
101 S. Union Street
Montgomery, Al 36130-501
(334) 353-3883
Fax: (334) 353-3891

General Office
Post Office Box 301501
Montgomery, Al 36130-1501
(334) 240-9500
Fax: (334) 240-3380
VSO: Janet Findley
(334) 353-3871

Alabama Corrections Academy
Commandant: Wendy Williams
Building 351, Avenue C
Selma, Al 36701
(334) 872-6228
Fax: (334) 874-6046

MAJOR INSTITUTIONS

Bibb Correctional Facility
Warden: Cheryl Price
565 Bibb Lane
Post Office Box 5107
Brent, Al 35034
(205) 926-5252
Fax: (205) 926-9928

Bullock Correctional Facility
Warden: Arnold Holt
Post Office Box 5107
Union Springs, Al 36089-5107
(334) 738-5625
Fax: (334) 738-5020

Davis Correctional Facility
Warden: Jerry Ferrell
Fountain 4000
Atmore, Al 36503-4000
(251) 368-8122
Fax: (251) 368-7971

Donaldson Correction Facility
Warden: Steve Bullard
100 Warrior Lane
Bessemer, Al 35023-7299
(251) 436-3681
Fax: (251) 436-3399

Draper Correctional Facility
Warden: James DeLoach
Post Office Box 1107
Elmore, Al 36025
(334) 567-2221

Easterling Correctional Facility
Warden: Gwen Mosley
Post Office Box 10
Clio, Al 36017-0010
(334) 397-4471

Elmore Correctional Facility
Warden: Willie Thomas
Post Office Box 8
Elmore, Al 36025
(334) 567-1460
Fax: (334) 567-1804

Farquhar Cattle Ranch
Warden: George Free
1132 County Road 32
Greensboro, Al 36744-9313
(334) 624-3383
(334) 368-7472

Fountain Correctional Facility
Warden: Jerry Ferrell
Fountain 3800
Atmore, Al 36503-3800
(251) 368-8122
Fax: (251) 368-7472

Frank Lee Youth Center
Warden: John Cummins
Post Office Box 220410
Deatsville, Al 36022
(334) 290-3200
Fax: (334) 285-4921

Hamilton Aged and Informed
Warden:
Post Office Box 1568
Hamilton, Al 35570-1568
(205) 921-7453
Fax: (205) 921-5514

Holman Correctional Facility
Warden: Grant Culliver
Holman 3700
Atmore, Al 36503-3700
(251) 368-8173
Fax: (251) 368-1095
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Warden</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kilby Correctional Facility</td>
<td>Terrance McDonnell</td>
<td>Mt. Meigs, AL 36507</td>
<td>(334) 215-6600</td>
<td>(334) 215-6630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone Correctional Facility</td>
<td>Billy Mitchem</td>
<td>Capshaw, AL 35742-0026</td>
<td>(256) 233-4600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Eagle Honor Farm</td>
<td>Charles Boutwell</td>
<td>Montgomery, AL 36110</td>
<td>(334) 242-2510</td>
<td>(334) 262-4605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair Correctional Facility</td>
<td>Ralph Hooks</td>
<td>Springville, AL 35146-9790</td>
<td>(205) 467-6111</td>
<td>(205) 467-3299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staton Correctional Facility</td>
<td>Leon Forniss</td>
<td>Elmore, AL 36025</td>
<td>(334) 567-2221</td>
<td>(334) 567-0704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutwiler Prison for Women</td>
<td>Gladys Deese</td>
<td>Wetumpka, AL 36092</td>
<td>(334) 567-4369</td>
<td>(334) 567-9182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ventress Correctional Facility</td>
<td>J.C. Giles</td>
<td>Clayton, AL 36016-0767</td>
<td>(334) 775-3331</td>
<td>(334) 775-8905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex City Work Release Center</td>
<td>Steve Watson</td>
<td>Alex City, AL 35010</td>
<td>(256) 234-7533</td>
<td>(334) 329-2305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmore Work Release Center</td>
<td>Sylvester Folks</td>
<td>Atmore, AL 36503</td>
<td>(251) 368-9115</td>
<td>(251) 368-8894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Work Release Center</td>
<td>Edward Ellington</td>
<td>Birmingham, AL 35234-3196</td>
<td>(205) 252-2994</td>
<td>(205) 252-6806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock Work Release Center</td>
<td>Sandra Giles</td>
<td>Union Springs, AL 36089</td>
<td>(334) 738-5537</td>
<td>(334) 738-5602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Work Release Center</td>
<td>Davenporte</td>
<td>Camden, AL 36726</td>
<td>(334) 682-4287</td>
<td>(334) 682-2988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childersburg Work Release Center</td>
<td>Glenn Newton</td>
<td>Childersburg, AL 35044-0368</td>
<td>(256) 378-5034</td>
<td>(256) 378-3654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur Work Release Center</td>
<td>Bettinna Carter</td>
<td>Decatur, AL 35601</td>
<td>(205) 350-0876</td>
<td>(205) 350-0971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elba Work Release Center</td>
<td>Lillie Foster</td>
<td>Elba, AL 36323</td>
<td>(334) 897-5738</td>
<td>(334) 897-5739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Work Release Center</td>
<td>Jimmy Patrick</td>
<td>Hamilton, AL 35570</td>
<td>(205) 921-9308</td>
<td>(205) 921-9398</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Loxley Work Release Center
Warden: James Reynolds
Post Office Box 1030
Loxley, Al 36551-1030
(251) 964-4540

Mobile Work Release Center
Warden: Derrick J. Carter
Post Office Box 13040
Eight Mile, Al 36663-0040
(251) 452-0098
Fax: (251) 452-4713

Montgomery Community Work Center
Warden: Leposey Daniel
Post Office Box 75
Mount Meigs, Al 36057
(334) 215-0756
Fax: (334) 215-1124

Childersburg Boot & Work Camp
Warden: Glenn Newton
Post Office Box 368
Childersburg, Al 35044-0368
(256) 378-3821
Fax: (256) 378-3654

Loxley Community Work Camp
Warden: James Reynolds
Post Office Box 1030
Loxley, Al 36551-1030
(251) 964-5044
DEPARTMENT OF FORENSIC SCIENCES

Headquarters
C.J. Rehling Laboratories
991 Wire Road
Post Office Box 3510
Auburn, Al 36831-3510
Office: (334) 821-6254
Fax: (334) 887-7531

F. Taylor Noggle, Jr., M.S.
Department Director
Office Ext. 230

Brent A. Wheeler, M.S.
Deputy Director
Office Ext. 246

Region I
Huntsville Laboratory & Medical Examiners Office
Rodger D. Morrison, B.S.
Laboratory Director
Adam F. Craig, M.D.
State Medical Examiner
716 Arcadia Circle
Huntsville, Al 35801-5908
Office: (256) 539-1400
Disciplines:
Drug Chemistry, Firearms/Toolmarks
Forensic Biology, Death Investigation
Crime Scene Investigation

Florence Laboratory
X. Selwyn Jones, B.S.
Laboratory Director
643 North Wood Avenue
Florence, Al 35630
Office: (256) 767-0710
Disciplines:
Drug Chemistry, Crime Scene Investigation

Region II
Birmingham Laboratory
Mary R. Holt, M.S., J.D.
Laboratory Director,
Legal Advisor, Trace Evidence Examiner
Paul E. Shoffeitt Laboratories
1001 13th St. South
Birmingham, Al 35205-3498
Office: (205) 933-6621
Disciplines:
Toxicology, Drug Chemistry, Trace Evidence, Firearms/Toolmarks, Fire Debris Analysis, Questioned Documents, Crime Scene Investigation

State DNA Data Bank and Forensic Biology Casework
Larry Huys, M.S.
Section Chief
Sue Rogers, M.S.
Codis Administrator
501 12th St. South
Birmingham, Al 35233
Office: (205) 975-0527
Services:
DNA Data Bank, Forensic Biology Case Work, Crime Scene Investigation

Implied Consent Unit
Dale A. Carpenter, PhD
Technical Director and Laboratory Director
1152 Highway 31
Calera, Al 35040
Office: (205) 621-9962
Services:
Breath Alcohol Testing

Jacksonville Laboratory
John M. Case, B.S.
Laboratory Director
Albert P. Brewer Hall
Post Office Box 538
Jacksonville, Al 36265
Office: (256) 782-5627
Disciplines:
Drug Chemistry, Trace Evidence, Crime Scene Investigation

Tuscaloosa Laboratory and Tuscaloosa County Medical Examiner’s Office
John R. McDuffie, PhD
Laboratory Director
3521 3rd St. South
Northport, Al 35476
Office: (205) 345-4011
Disciplines:
Death Investigation, Drug Chemistry and Crime Scene Investigation

Region III
Montgomery Laboratory
A. Craig Bailey, M.S.
Laboratory Director
1890 Congressman Dickinson Drive
Montgomery, Al 36130
Office: (334) 242-2937
Disciplines:
Drugs Chemistry, Firearms/Toolmarks, Forensic Biology, DNA and Crime Scene Investigation

Montgomery Medical Examiners Office
Emily Ward, M.D.
State Medical Examiner
8160 University Drive
Montgomery, Al 36117
Office: (334) 242-3093
Discipline: Death Investigation

Auburn Laboratory
Sherwin K. Boswell, B.S.
C.J. Rehling Laboratories
991 Wire Road
Post Office Box 3510
Auburn, Al 36831-3510
Office: (334) 887-7001
Disciplines: Toxicology, Drug Chemistry, Crime Scene Investigation

Dothan Laboratory
Marcus L. Crews, B.S.
Laboratory Director
207 North Cherry Street
Dothan, Al 36303
Office: (334) 793-0615
Disciplines: Drug Chemistry, Crime Scene Inv.

Region IV

Mobile Laboratory and Mobile County Medical Examiner’s Office
Leroy Riddick, M.D., State Medical Examiner and Laboratory Director
2451 Fillingim Street
Mobile, Al 36617
Office: (251) 471-7026
Disciplines: Death Investigation, Toxicology, Drug Chemistry, Latent Fingerprint Identification, Firearms/Toolmarks, Forensic Biology, DNA, and Crime Scene Investigation

Discipline Chiefs
Leroy Riddick, M.D., Death Investigation - Mobile
Angelo Della Manna, M.S. Forensic Biology and CODIS - Birmingham, Ed Moran, MSCJ, Firearms & Toolmarks - Birmingham, Jack Kalin, PhD, Toxicology - Birmingham, Ronald Hubbard, B.S. - Drug Chemistry - Jacksonville
John Case, B.S. - Trace Evidence - Questioned Documents and Fire Debris - Jacksonville
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RESOURCES

Autauga County
203 North Court Street
Prattville, A 36067
Family And Child Services: (334)358-5000
Child Support: (334)358-5000
Food Stamps: (334)358-5000
AFDC/JOBS: (334) 358-5000
Fax: (334) 365-5000
2nd Fax: (334) 361-0363
After Hours Emergency: (334) 365-9911

Baldwin County
Post Office Box 1029
Bay Minette, Al 36507
Main Number: (251) 580-2800
Family and Child Services: (251) 580-2800
Child Support: (251) 580-2800
Food Stamps: (251) 580-2800
AFDC (TANF) or JOBS: (251) 580-2800
Fax: (251) 580-2882
After Hours Emergency (251)937-0202

Bibb County
Post Office Box 97
Centreville, Al 35042
Main Number (205) 926-2900
Family and Child Services: (205) 926-2900
Child Support: (205) 926-2900
Food Stamps: (205) 926-2900
AFDC/JOBS: (205) 926-2900
Fax: (205) 926-5641
After Hours Emergency: (251) 926-9581

Blount County
Post Office Box 68
Oneonta, Al 35121-0068
Family and Child Services: (205)274-5200
Child Support: (205) 274-5200
Food Stamps: (205)274-5200
AFDC/TANF JOBS: (205) 274-5200
Fax: (205) 625-4296
After Hours Emergency: (250) 625-4127

Bullock County
201 North Powell Street
Union Springs, Al 36089
Family and Child Services: (334)738-2740
Child Support: (334) 738-2740
Food Stamps: (334) 738-3983
AFDC/TANF JOBS: (334) 738-2740
Fax: (334) 738-4736
After Hours Emergency: (334)738-3131

Butler County
Post Office Box 758
Greenville, Al136037-0758
Family and Child Services: (334)382-4400
Child Support: (334) 382-4400
Food Stamps: (334) 382-4400
AFDC/TANF JOBS: (334) 382-4400
Fax: (334) 382-5767
After Hours Emergency: (334) 382-3107

Calhoun County
Post Office Box 1869
Anniston, Al 36202-1869
Family and Child Services: (256)231-7500
Child Support: (256) 231-8100
Food Stamps: (256) 231-8100
AFDC/JOBS: (256) 231-8100
Fax Admin.: (256) 231-7956
Fax Food Stamps: (256) 231-7838
Fax Jobs, CS, PA: (256) 231-7883
After Hours Emergency: (256) 231-7500

Chambers County
Post Office Box 409
Lafayette, Al 36862-0409
Main Number:(334)864-2280/1-877-756-9640
Family and Child Services:(334) 864-2280
Child Support: (334)864-2280
Food Stamps: (334)864-2280
AFDC/TANF: (334) 864-2280
Fax: (334) 864-2280
After Hours Emergency: (334)864-4335
or (334) 864-9862
Chambers County Sheriff’s Department
(334) 644-1711

Cherokee County
Post Office Box 27
Centre, Al 35960
Main Number: (256)927-1440
Child Services: (256) 927-1440
Food Stamps: (256) 927-1440
AFDC/TANF: (256) 927-1440
Fax: (256) 927-2798
Chilton County
Post Office Box 1699
Clanton, Al 35046
Family and Child Services: (205) 280-2000
Child Support: (205) 280-2000
Food Stamps: (205) 280-2000
AFDC/TANF: (205) 280-2000
Fax: (205) 755-8188
Chilton County
Post Office Box 687
Butler, Al 36904-0687
Main Number (205) 459-9701
Family and Child Services
Child Support:
Food Stamps:
AFDC/TANF:
Fax: (205) 459-2452
After Hours Emergency: (205) 459-2166
Clay County
Post Office Box 940
Ashland, Al 36251
Family and Child Services: (256) 396-6800
Child Support: (256) 396-6800
Food Stamps: (256) 396-6800
AFDC/JOBS: (256) 396-6800
Fax: (256) 396-6341
After Hours Emergency: (256) 354-2176
Cleburne County
Post Office Box 25
Hefflin, Al 36264
Director: Renate Dauser
Main Number: (256) 463-1700
Food Stamps: (256) 463-1700
Fax: (256) 463-5445
After Hours Emergency: (256) 463-8911
Coffee County
Post Office Box 311655
Enterprise, Al 36331-1655
Family and Child Services: (334) 348-2000
Child Support: (334) 348-2000
Food Stamps: (334) 348-2000
AFDC/TANF: (334) 348-2000
Colbert County
Post Office Box 270
Tuscumbia, Al 3567
Main Number: (256) 314-4900
Family and Child Services: (256) 314-4900
Food Stamps: (256) 314-4900
Child Support: (256) 314-4900
AFDC/TANF: (256) 314-4900
Fax: (256) 383-5215
Child Welfare: (256) 381-5647
After Hours Emergency: (256) 381-5647
Conecuh County
Post Office Drawer 565
Evergreen, Al 36401
Main Number (251) 578-3900
Fax: (251) 578-5582
After Hours Emergency: (251) 578-1111
Covington County
Post Office Drawer 190
Andalusia, Al 36420-1290
Main Number: (334) 427-7900
Crenshaw County
Post Office Drawer 151
Luverne, Al 36049
Main Number: (334) 335-7000
Family and Child Services: (334) 335-3381
Child Support: (334) 335-3381
Food Stamps: (334) 335-3381
Fax: (334) 335-6184
Cullman County
Post Office Drawer 987
Cullman, Al 35056-0987
Main Number: (256) 737-5300
Family and Child Services: (256) 737-5300
Child Support: (256) 737-5300
Food Stamps: (256) 737-5300
AFDC/TANF: (256) 737-5300
Fax: (256) 739-9353
After Hours Emergency: (256) 734-0342
Dale County
Atmore Police Dept. (251-368-9141)

Etowah County
Post Office Box 8445
Gadsden, Al 35902-8445
Director: Henry F. Small
Family Services: (256) 549-4170
Child Support: (256) 549-4100
Food Stamps: (256) 549-4100
AFDC/TANF: (256) 549-4100
Fax: Main (256) 549-4135
Fax Food Stamps: (256) 549-4216
Fax Family Services: (256) 549-4229
After Hours Emergency: (256) 549-4500

Fayette County
Post Office Box 271
Fayette, Al 35555-0271
Director: Mattie Jackson
Main Number: (205) 932-1665
Family and Child Services: (205) 932-6775
Child Support: (205) 932-6775
Food Stamps: (205) 932-3931
AFDC/TANF: (205) 932-6775
Fax: (205) 932-7459
After Hours Emergency: (205) 932-5312

Franklin County
Post Office Drawer M
Russelville, Al 35653
Family and Child Services: (256) 331-5900
Child Support: (256) 331-5900
Food Stamps: (256) 331-5900
AFDC/TANF: (256) 331-5900
Fax: (256) 331-9261
After Hours Emergency: (256) 332-2230

Geneva County
Post Office Box 385
Main Number: (334) 684-5800
Family and Child Services: (334) 684-3613
Food Stamps: (334) 684-2291
AFDC/TANF: (334) 684-3613
Fax: (334) 684-7114
After Hours Emergency: (334) 684-2596

Greene County
Post Office Box 441
Eutaw, Al 35462
Main Number: (205) 372-5000
Fax: (205) 372-0125
After Hours Emergency: (205) 372-4334

Hale County
Post Office Box 441
Greensboro, Al 36744–0441
Director: Sharon Jay
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limestone County</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 830, Athens, Al 35612-0830</td>
<td>Office: (256) 216-6380, Fax: (256) 233-7896, After Hours Emergency: (256) 216-6440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lowndes County</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 36, Hayneville, Al 36040</td>
<td>Family and Child Services: (334) 548-3800, Child Support: (334) 548-3800, Food Stamps: (334) 548-3800, Fax: (334) 548-2807, After Hours Emergency: 1-800-239-2337 (Pin - 5311)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macon County</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 830210, Tuskegee, Al 36083</td>
<td>Family and Child Services: (334) 725-2100, Child Support: (334) 725-2100, Food Stamps: (334) 725-2100, Fax: (334) 727-1587, After Hours Emergency: (334) 727-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macon County</strong></td>
<td>2206 Oakwood Avenue, Huntsville, Al 35810</td>
<td>Family and Child Services: (256) 535-4500, Child Support: (256) 536-4500, ASSETS Info: (256) 536-0766, JOBS Info: (256) 536-0766, Fax: (256) 535-4516, After Hours Emergency: (256) 534-4950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marengo County</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 480909, Linden, Al 36748</td>
<td>Director: John H. Marler, III, Main Number: (334) 295-2000, Family and Child Services: (334) 295-8776, Food Stamps: (334) 295-8664, AFDC/TANF: (334) 295-8776, Fax: (334) 295-4758, After Hours Emergency: (334) 295-5217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marion County</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 96, Hamilton, Al 35570-0096</td>
<td>Family and Child Services: (205) 921-6000, Child Support: (205) 921-6000, Food Stamps: (205) 921-6000, AFDC/TANF: (205) 921-6000, Fax: (205) 921-4222, After Hours Emergency: (205) 921-7433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marshall County</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Drawer 610, Guntersville, Al 35976-0610</td>
<td>Main Number: (256) 582-7100, Food Stamps: (256) 582-7800, Fax: (256) 582-7160, After Hours Emergency: (256) 582-2034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mobile County</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 1906, Mobile, Al 36633-1906</td>
<td>Director: Rose Johnson, Main Number: (251) 415-3500, Family and Child Services: (251) 450-1700, Food Stamps: (251) 405-4000, AFDC/TANF: (251) 450-1900, Fax: (251) 433-1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monroe County</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 1668, Monroeville, Al 36461</td>
<td>Main Number: (251) 743-5900, Family and Child Services: (251) 575-2123, Child Support: (251) 575-2123, Food Stamps: (251) 575-2610, AFDC/TANF: (251) 575-2123, Fax: (251) 575-4667, After Hours Emergency: (251) 575-2635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montgomery County</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 250380, Montgomery, Al 36125-0380</td>
<td>Main Number: (334) 293-3100, Family and Child Services: (334) 293-3144, Child Support: (334) 293-3211, Food Stamps: (334) 293-3274, AFDC/TANF: (334) 3437, Fax: (334) 293-3453, After Hours Emergency: (334) 241-2790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morgan County</strong></td>
<td>P.O. Box 96, Decatur, Al 35602-0964</td>
<td>Director: Larry Ayers, Family and Child Services: (256) 340-5840, Child Support: (256) 340-5840, Food Stamps: (256) 340-5960, AFDC/TANF: (256) 340-5840, Fax: (256) 340-5907, After Hours Emergency: (256) 350-6370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Perry County**
P.O. Box 509
Marion, Al 36756-0509
Main Number: (334) 683-5500
Family and Child Services: (334) 683-5500
Child Support: (334) 683-5500
Food Stamps: (334) 683-5500
AFDC/TANF: (334) 683-5500
Fax: (334) 683-9799
After Hours Emergency: (334) 683-9071

**Pickens County**
P.O. Box 31
Carrolton, Al 35447-0031
Main Number: (205) 367-1500
Family and Child Services: (205) 367-8184
Child Support: (205) 367-8184
Food Stamps: (205) 367-8379
AFDC/TANF: (205) 367-8184
Fax: (205) 367-1964
After Hours Emergency: (205) 367-2000

**Russell County**
P.O. Box 67
Phenix City, Al 36868-0067
Main Number: (334) 214-5780
Family and Child Services: (334) 214-5780
Child Support: (334) 214-5780
Food Stamps: (334) 214-5780
AFDC/TANF: (334) 214-5780
Fax: (334) 214-5780
After Hours Emergency: (334) 214-5780

**Shelby County**
P.O. Box 1096
Columbiana, Al 35051
Main Number: (205) 669-3000
Family and Child Services: (205) 669-3000
Food Stamps: (205) 669-3006
AFDC/TANF: (205) 669-3006
Fax: (205) 669-3096
After Hours Emergency: (205) 669-4181

**St. Clair County**
P.O. Box 1906
Pell City, Al 35125
Main Number: (205) 812-2100
Child Support: (205) 812-2165
Food Stamps: 1-800-382-0499
Fax: (205) 338-9899
After Hours Emergency: (205) 884-3333

**Sumter County**
P.O. Box 310
Livingston, Al 35470
Family and Child Services: (205) 652-5000
Child Support: (205) 652-5000

**Tuscaloosa County**
P.O. Box 70100
Tuscaloosa, Al 35407-0100
Main Number: (205) 554-1100
Child Support: (205) 554-1100
Food Stamps: (205) 554-1100
AFDC/TANF: (205) 554-1100
Fax: (205) 554-0354
After Hours Emergency: (205) 556-2181
**Walker County**  
P.O. Box 1772  
Jasper, AL 35501  
Family and Child Services: (205) 387-5400  
Child Support: (205) 387-5400  
Food Stamps: (205) 387-5400  
AFDC/TANF: (205) 387-5437  
Fax: (205) 387-5494  
After Hours Emergency: (205) 387-5400

**Washington County**  
P.O. Box 600  
Chatom, AL 36518-0600  
Family and Child Services: (251) 847-6100  
Child Support: (251) 847-6100  
Food Stamps: (251) 847-6100  
AFDC/TANF: (251) 847-6100  
Fax: (251) 847-3554  
After Hours Emergency: (251) 847-2202

**Wilcox County**  
P.O. Box 430  
Camden, AL 36726  
Main Number: (334) 682-1200

Family and Child Services:  
Child Support:  
Food Stamps:  
AFDC/TANF:  
Fax: (334) 682-9021  
After Hours Emergency: (334) 682-9115

**Winston County**  
P.O. Box 116  
Double Springs, AL 35553  
Family and Child Services: (205) 489-1500  
Child Support: (205) 489-1500  
Food Stamps: (205) 489-1507  
AFDC/TANF: (205) 489-1519  
Fax: (205) 489-2157  
After Hours Emergency: (205) 489-2115
DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH SERVICES FACILITIES

Mt. Meigs Complex
1000 Industrial School Rd.
P.O. Box 66
Mt. Meigs, Al 36057
(334)215-8100

Autauga (HIT) Campus
1601 County Rd. 57
P.O. Box 671
Prattville, Al 36067
(334)361-9161

Chalkville Campus
5849 Old Springville Rd., Pinson
P.O. Box 9486
Birmingham, Al 35214
(205)681-8841

Thomasville (HIT) Campus
Bashi Road
P.O. Box 695
Thomasville, Al 36784
(334)636-8100

Mobile Group Home
563 Stanton Road
Mobile, Al 36617
(251)478-3339

Vacca Campus
8950 Roebuck Boulevard
Birmingham, Al 35206
(205)833-2361

Gadsden Group Home
1120 7th Avenue
P.O. Box 331
Gadsden, Al 35902
(256)546-6934

Eufaula Youth Center
315 Outback Road
Clayton, Al 36016
(334)687-1600

First Mile Group Home
6001 Troy Highway
Montgomery, Al 36116
(334)284-0275

Troy Group Home
125 Williams Street
Troy, Al 36081
(334)566-5889

North Alabama Group Home
510 Cypress Street
Florence, Al 35632
(256)764-4776
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE PROGRAMS

2ND CHANCE INC.
P.O. Box 2714
Anniston, Al 36202
(202)236-7233 Hotline:(202)236-7381

Salvation Army Women’s Shelter
P.O. Box 218
Anniston, Al 36201
(205)236-5644 Hotline:(205)236-5644

East Al Task Force for Battered Women
P.O. Box 1104
Auburn, Al 36831
Hotline: (205) 887-9330

The Light House
P.O. Box 531
Robertsdale, AL 36567
(251) 947-6008

Family Violence Center
P.O. Box 11865
Birmingham, Al 35202
(205)521-9646 Hotline:(205)322-4878

Harbour Haus
P.O. Box 416
Cullman, Al 35056
(205)737-7249 Hotline:(205)734-6100

House of Ruth, Inc.
P.O. Box 968
Dothan, Al 36302
(205)793-5214 Hotline:(205)793-2232

Opportunity House
P.O. Box 554
Opp, Al 36467
(205)493-2320 Hotline:(205)493-2320

SafeHouse of Shelby County
P.O. Box 574
Pelham, Al 35124
(205)664-5930 Hotline:(205)664-5930

Russell Co. Shelter for Battered Women
P.O. Box 2835
Phenix City, Al 36868
(205)297-4435 Hotline:(205)297-4401

Haven
P.O. Box 776
Selma, Al 36702
(205)874-8721 Hotline:(205)874-8711

Turning Point
P.O. Box 1165
Tuscaloosa, Al 35403
(205)758-0808 Hotline:(205)758-0808

SafePlace, Inc.
P.O. Box 1165
Florence, Al 35631
(205)767-3076 Hotline:(205)767-6210

The Shelter, Inc.
P.O. Box 1548
Gadsden, Al 35902
(205)543-2408 Hotline:(205)543-3059

HOPE Place, Inc.
P.O. Box 687
Huntsville, Al 35804
(205)534-4052 Hotline:(205)539-1000

Daybreak
P.O. Box 3429
Jasper, Al 35502
(205)387-1157 Hotline:(205)387-1157

Penelope House, Inc.
P.O. Box 9127
Mobile, Al 36691
(251)342-3144 Crisis:(251)342-8994

Family Sunshine Center
P.O. Box 4774
Montgomery, Al 36103
(205)206-2100 Hotline:(205)263-0218
CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES

Catholic Charities
P.O. Box 12047
Birmingham, Al 35202-2047
Phone: (205) 838-8316
Fax: (205) 836-1910
Director: Sister Frances Sheridan

Catholic Social Services
400 Government Street
Mobile, Al 36602
Phone: (251) 434-1550
Fax: (251) 434-1564
Director: Marilyn King

Catholic Social Services
4455 Narrow Lane Road
Montgomery, Al 36116-2953
Phone: (334) 288-8890
Fax: (334) 288-9322
Director: Susan W. Meehan

Catholic Social Concerns
2121 3rd Avenue North
P.O. Box 12047
Birmingham, Al 35203

Apostolate to the Aged
369 Midwood Avenue
Birmingham, Al 35228
Phone: (205) 923-7108
Director: Rev. Aloysius A. Germann

All Saints Interfaith Center of Concern
1104 West 15th Street
Anniston, Al 36201
Phone: (256) 236-7793
Director: Sister Mary Roy

Catholic Center of Concern
712 4th Court, West
Birmingham, Al 35204
Phone: (205) 487-6230
Director: Marie Weeks

Christian Center of Concern
P.O. Box 1154
Sulligent, Al 35584
Phone: (205) 932-3218
Director: Martha Richards

Christian Center of Concern
316 2nd Avenue, N.E.
Fayette, Al 35555
Phone: (205) 932-3218

Christian Center of Concern
Highway 78 West
Hamilton, Al 35570
Phone: (205) 932-3218

Consolata Missionary Apostolate
331 Boligee Street
Eutaw, Al 35462
Phone: (205) 923-7108
Director: Sister Zelita Bragagnolo

St. Martin de Porres
612 Chestnut Street
Gadsden, Al 35901
Phone: (205) 546-0028
Director: Bryan Utter

Catholic Family Services
2164 11th Avenue, South
Birmingham, Al 35205
Phone: 324-6561
Director: Tom Cook

Catholic Family Services
733 37th Street, East
Tuscaloosa, Al 35405
Phone: (205) 553-9046
Director: Carly McRae

Catholic Family Services
1010 Church Street
Huntsville, Al 35804
Phone: (256) 536-0073
Director: Laura Dinwiddie

Catholic Family Services
1111 E. Coleige Street
Florence, Al 35630
Phone: (256) 768-1550
Director: Cindy M. Whalen
Director: Ellen Beadle

**Catholic Social Services of Mobile**
Refugee Resettlement
211 S. Catherine Street
Mobile, Al 36604
Phone: (251) 432-2727

**Catholic Social Services**
400 Government Street
P.O. Box 479
Mobile, Al 36601
Phone: (251) 434-1550

**Catholic Social Services - Baldwin Co.**
Highway 59
P.O. Box 870
Robertsdale, Al 36567
Phone: (334) 947-2293

**Parish Social Ministry Program**
Dothan Deanery
557 West Main Street
Dothan, Al 36302
Phone: (334) 793-3601

**Parish Social Ministry Program**
400 Government Street
P.O. Box 759
Mobile, Al 36601
Phone: (251) 434-1550

**Parish Social Ministry Program**
Montgomery Deanery
4455 Narrow Lane Road
Montgomery, Al 36616
Phone: (334)288-8890

**Catholic Social Services**
Chatom Office
1105 Chatom
Chatom, Al 36518
Phone: (251) 847-2708

**Catholic Social Services**
555 Dauphin Street
Mobile, Al 36602
Phone: (251) 434-1500

**The Compassionate Friends, Inc.**
P.O. Box 3696
Oak Brook, Il 60522-3696
Phone: (630)990-0010
Toll Free: 877-969-0010
MOTHERS AGAINST DRUNK DRIVING

ALABAMA
State Director: Pamela Morton
2101 Eastern Bypass Suite 210
P.O. Box 250924
Montgomery, Al 36125
(334) 277-7722
SDAL HOSPITALS

ATMORE HOSPITAL
Atmore Community Hospital
401 Medical Park Drive
Atmore, AL 36502
(251) 368-2500

BAY MINETTE HOSPITAL
North Baldwin Hospital
1815 Hand Avenue
Bay Minette, AL 36507
(251) 937-5521

BREWTON HOSPITAL
DW McMillan Memorial Hospital
1301 Belleville Avenue
Brewton, AL 36426
(251) 867-8061

CAMDEN HOSPITAL
J. Paul Jones Hospital
317 McWilliams Avenue
Camden, AL 36726
(334) 682-4131

CHATOM HOSPITAL
Washington County Infirmary
St. Stephens Avenue
Chatom, AL 36518
(251) 847-2223

DAPHNE HOSPITAL
Mercy Medical
101 Villa Drive
Daphne, AL 36526
(251) 621-4200

DEMOPOLIS HOSPITALS
Bryan W. Whitfield Hospital
105 Highway 80 E
Demopolis, AL 36732
(334) 289-4000

Woodhaven Manor
105 West Windsor Street
Demopolis, AL 36732
(334) 289-2741

EUFALA HOSPITAL
Lakeview Hospital
820 W Washington Street
Eufaula, AL 36027
(334) 687-5761

EVERGREEN HOSPITAL
Evergreen Medical Center
101 Crestview Avenue
Evergreen, AL 36401
(251) 578-2480

FAIRHOPE HOSPITAL
Community Mental Health
915 Plantation Blvd
Fairhope, AL 36532
(251) 928-0133

Thomas Hospital
750 Morphy Avenue
Fairhope, AL 36532
(251) 928-2375

FOLEY HOSPITAL
South Baldwin Regional Medical Center
1613 N McKenzie Street
Foley, AL 36535
(251) 952-3400

GADSDEN HOSPITALS
Gadsden Health Care Center
1945 Davis Drive
Gadsden, AL 35999
(256) 547-4938

Gadsden Regional Medical Center
1007 Goodyear Avenue
Gadsden, AL 35999
(256) 494-4000

Gadsden Surgery Center
418 S 5th Street
Gadsden, AL 35901
(256) 543-1253

McGuffey Health Care Center
2301 Rainbow Drive
Gadsden, AL 35999
(256) 543-3467

Mountain View Hospital
3001 Scenic Highway
Gadsden, AL 35904
(256) 546-9265
Northside Health Care
700 Hutchins Avenue
Gadsden, Al 35901
(256) 543-5200

Riverview Medical Center
600 S 3rd Street
Gadsden, Al 35901
(256) 543-7101

GROVE HILL HOSPITAL
Grove Hill Memorial Hospital
295 S Jackson Street
Grove Hill, Al 36451
(251) 275-3191

JACKSON HOSPITAL
Jackson Medical Center
220 Hospital Drive
Jackson, Al 36545
(251) 246-9021

MARION HOSPITAL
Vaughan Perry Hospital Nursing Home
505 E Lafayette Street
Marion, Al 36756
(334) 683-9696

MAXWELL AIRFORCE BASE HOSPITAL
Maxwell Hospital
300 S. Twining St. Bldg. 760
Maxwell Air Force Base, Al 36112
(334) 953-7801

MOBILE HOSPITALS
Charter Behavioral Health
5800 Southland Drive
Mobile, Al 36693
(251) 661-3001

Surgicare of Mobile
2890 Dauphin Street
Mobile, Al 36606
(251) 473-2020

Mobile Infirmary Medical Center
3 Mobile Infirmary Circle
Mobile, Al 36607
(251) 435-2400

Mercy Medical Mobile
3712 Dauphin Street
Mobile, Al 36608
(251) 344-7126

Mobile Surgery Center
6144 A Airport Blvd.
Mobile, Al 36604
(251) 438-3614

Providence Hospital
6801 Airport Blvd
Mobile, Al 36608
(251) 633-1000

Springhill Memorial Hospital
3719 Dauphin Street
Mobile, Al 36608
(251) 344-9630

USA Childrens & Womens Hospital
1700 Center Street
Mobile, Al 36604
(251) 415-1000

USA Knollwood Park Hospital
5600 Girby Road
Mobile, Al 36693
(251) 660-5120

USA Knollwood Park Long Term
5644 Girby Road
Mobile, Al 36693
(251) 660-5633

USA Medical Center
215 Perry Hill Road
Montgomery, Al 36109
(334) 272-4670

US Veterans Medical Center
215 Perry Hill Road
Montgomery, Al 36109
(334) 272-4670

MOUNT VERNON HOSPITAL
Searcy Hospital
725 E.Coy Smith Highway
Mount Vernon, Al 36560
(251) 662-6700

SELMA HOSPITALS
Vaughn Regional Medical Center
1015 Medical Center Parkway
Selma, Al 36701
(334) 418-4100

Park Place Nursing Home, Inc.
515 Mabry Street
Selma, Al 36701
(334) 872-3471

Lighthouse Convalescent Home
2911 Earl Goodwin Parkway
Selma, Al 36703
(334) 875-1868
Warren Manor Health Center
11 Bell Road
Selma, Al 36701
(334) 874-7425

Vaughan Thomasville Medical Center
1440 Highway 43 N
Thomasville, Al 36784

THOMASVILLE HOSPITALS
Knight’s Ambulance Service
133 Dewitt Street
Thomasville, Al 36784
(334) 636-9512

ALABAMA DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE
AND
VICTIM SERVICES OFFICERS (VSO)

AUTauga Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Barbara P. Arant
(334) 356-5715
P.O. Drawer 401
Wetumpka, Al 36092-0401

BAldwin Co. District Attorney
DA: Hallie Dixon
VSO: Kathy Hulak
(251) 937-0274
P.O. Box 1269
Bay Minette, Al 36507-1269

BArbour Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Robert Patrick
(334) 687-7638
P.O. Box 61
Eufaula, Al 36072-0061

BIbb Co. District Attorney
DA: Michael W. Jackson
VSO: Felicia Mosely
(334) 874-2540
P.O. Box 59
Marion, Al 36756-0059

Blount Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Paula Blair
(205) 338-9429
P.O. Box 429
Pell City, Al 35125-0429

BuLlock Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Robert Patrick
(334) 687-7638
P.O. Box 61
Eufaula, Al 36072-0061

BuLrer Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Kathy Smyth
(334) 382-7444
700 Court Square
Greenville, Al 36037-2393

CAlhoun Co. District Attorney
DA: J
VSO: Iris Wood
(256) 231-1770
Calhoun Courthouse
25 West 11th Street
Anniston, Al 36201-0910

Chambers Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Diane Walden
(334) 864-4317
P.O. Box 609
LaFayette, Al 36882-0609

Cherokeee Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Gail Wynn
(256) 927-5593
Cherokee County Courthouse
102 Main Street
Centre, Al 35960

Chilton Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Nancy Jones
(205) 755-4242
P.O. Drawer 401
Wetumpka, Al 36092-0401

Choctaw Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Yolanda E. Williams
(251) 275-3144
P.O. Box 850
Grove Hill, Al 36451-0850

Clark Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Yolanda Early
(251) 275-3144
P.O. Box 850
Grove Hill, Al 36451-0850

Clay Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Kenny Packer
(256) 354-3578
P.O. Box 688
Ashland, Al 36251-0688

Cleburne Co. District Attorney
DA:
VSO: Iris Wood
(256) 231-1770
Calhoun County Courthouse
25 West 11th Street
Box 10
Anniston, Al 36201-0910
COFFEE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Becky Ellis  
(334) 347-1142  
P.O. Box 1102  
Enterprise, Al 36331-1102

COLBERT CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Edna Burgess  
(256) 386-8520  
P.O. Box 1214  
Tuscumbia, Al 35674-1214

CONCUEH CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Claudia Brown  
(251) 575-2067  
P.O. Drawer 860  
Evergreen, Al 36401-0860

COOSA CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Kenny Packer  
(256) 354-3578  
P.O. Box 688  
Ashland, Al 36251-0688

COVINGTON CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Wanda Griggs  
(334) 222-2513  
Covington County Courthouse  
100 North Court Square  
Andalusia, Al 36420-3996

CRENSHAW CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Kathy Smyth  
(334) 382-7444  
700 Court Square  
Greenville, Al 36037-2393

CULLMAN CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: J.W. Hicks  
(256) 736-2800  
306 Cullman County Courthouse  
500 Second Avenue SW  
Cullman, Al 35055-4155

DALE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: John Parrish  
(334) 774-9500  
P.O. Box 1688  
Ozark, Al 36361-1688

DALLAS CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Michael W. Jackson  
VSO: Felicia Mosely  
(334) 874-2540  
P.O. Box 59  
Marion, Al 36756-0059

DEKALB CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Patsy Warren  
(256) 845-8550  
Dekalb County Courthouse  
300 Grand Avenue S  
Suite 505  
Fort Payne, Al 35967

ELMORE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Sandra Parsons  
(334) 567-2237  
P.O. Drawer 401  
Wetumpka, Al 36092-0401

ESCambia CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Wanda Little  
(251) 867-0265  
P.O. Box 993  
Brewton, Al 36426-0993

ETOWAH CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Diane Brittain  
(256) 549-5362  
Etowah County Courthouse  
800 Forest Avenue  
Gadsden, Al 35901

FAYETTE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Dottie Brasher  
(205) 932-6349  
Fayette County Courthouse  
P.O. Box 470  
Fayette, Al 35555

FRANKLIN CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Ann Woodruff  
(256) 332-8870  
P.O. Box 119  
Russelville, Al 35663-0119

GENEVA CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Dinda Hand  
(334) 684-3697  
P.O. Box 766
Livingston, Al 35470-0766

GREENE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Betty Allen
(334) 289-2149
P.O. Box 1054
Demopolis, AL 36732

HALE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Michael W. Jackson
VSO: Felicia Mosely
(334) 874-2540
P.O. Box 59
Marion, Al 36756-0059

HENRY CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Gigi Kemp
(334) 677-4894
P.O. Box 1632
Dothan, Al 36302-1632

HOUSTON CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Gigi Kemp
(334) 677-4894
P.O. Box 1632
Dothan, Al 36602-1632

JACKSON CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Troy Ferguson
(256) 574-9240
P.O. Box 923
Scottsboro, Al 35768-0923

JEFFERSON CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Judy Yates
(205) 325-5260
Criminal Justice Center
801 North Twenty First Street
Birmingham, Al 35203-0121

JEFFERSON CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
BESSEMER DIVISION
DA: Susan McLaughlin
(205) 481-4145
701 Courthouse Annex
1801 Third Avenue N
Bessemer, Al 35020-4973

LAMAR CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Dottie Brasher
(205) 932-6349

LAFAYETTE COUNTY Courthouse
P.O. Box 470
Fayette, Al 35555

LAUDERDALE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Alma Bomprezzi
(256) 764-6531
204 Lauderdale County Courthouse
200 South Court Street
P.O. Box 892
Florence, Al 35631-0892

LAWRENCE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Becky Ikerd
(256) 974-2446
P.O. Box 625
Moulton, Al 35650-0625

LEE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Valerie Teague
(334) 749-7148
Lee County Justice Center
2311 Gateway Drive, Suite 111
Opelika, Al 36801-6847

LIMESTONE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Sally Marks
(256) 233-6416
Limestone County Courthouse
P.O. Box 415
Athens, Al 35612

LOWNDES CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Kathy Smyth
(334) 382-7444
700 Court Square
Greenville, Al 36037-2393

MACON CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Diane Walden
(334) 864-4317
P.O. Box 609
LaFayette, Al 36862-0609

MADISON CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Wanda Pharris
(256) 536-6310
100 Northside Square
Huntsville, Al 35801-4820

MARENGO CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY
DA: Betty S. Allen  
VSO: Betty S. Allen  
(205) 652-4119  
P.O. Box 766  
Livingston, Al 35470-0766

MARION CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Myra Hubbert  
VSO: Myra Hubbert  
(205) 921-7403  
P.O. Box 1596  
Hamilton, Al 35570-1596

MARSHALL CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Carolyn Crump  
VSO: Carolyn Crump  
(256) 582-8113  
P.O. Box 458  
Guntersville, Al 35976-0458

MOBILE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Ashley Rich  
VSOs: Linda Pearce/Tracy Yancy  
(251) 690-8400  
P.O. Box 2841  
Mobile, Al 36652

MONROE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Tommy Chapman  
VSO: Claudia Brown  
(251) 575-2067  
P.O. Drawer 860  
Evergreen, Al 36401-0860

MONTGOMERY CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Vicki Brown  
VSO: Vicki Brown  
(334) 832-2550  
P.O. Box 1667  
Montgomery, Al 36102-1667

MORGAN CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Joyce Payne  
VSO: Joyce Payne  
(256) 351-4610  
P.O. Box 1727  
Decatur, Al 35602-1727

PERRY CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Michael W. Jackson  
VSO: Felicia Mosely  
(334) 874-2540  
P.O. Box 59  
Marion, Al 36756-0059

PICKENS CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Dottie Brasher

(205) 932-6349  
Fayette County Courthouse  
P.O. Box 470  
Fayette, Al 35555

PIKE CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Becky Ellis  
VSO: Becky Ellis  
(334) 347-1142  
P.O. Box 1102  
Enterprise, Al 36331-1102

RANDOLPH CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Diane Walden  
VSO: Diane Walden  
(334) 864-4317  
P.O. Box 609  
LaFayette, Al 36862-0609

RUSSELL CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Sharon McKoon  
VSO: Sharon McKoon  
(334) 298-6028  
P.O. Box 939  
Phenix City, Al 36868-0939

SAINT CLAIR CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Paula Blair  
VSO: Paula Blair  
(205) 338-9429  
P.O. Box 429  
Pell City, Al 35125-0429

SHELBY CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Shelia Boyles  
VSO: Shelia Boyles  
(205) 669-3750  
P.O. Box 706  
Columbiana, Al 35051-0706

SUMTER CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Betty S. Allen  
VSO: Betty S. Allen  
(205) 652-4119  
P.O. Box 766  
Livingston, Al 35470-0766

TALLADEGA CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Steve Giddens  
VSO: Sabrina Hall  
(256) 632-2322  
P.O. Box 572  
Talladega, Al 35161-0572

TALLAPOOSA CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Diane Walden  
VSO: Diane Walden  
(334) 864-4317
TUSCALOOSA CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Marilyn Monroe  
VSO: Marilyn Monroe  
(205) 349-1252  
410 County Courthouse  
714 Greensboro Avenue  
Tuscaloosa, Al 35401-1894

WALKER CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Connie Cooner-Wells  
VSO: Connie Cooner-Wells  
(205) 384-7272  
P.O. Box 2227  
Jasper, Al 35501-2227

WASHINGTON CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA:  
VSO: Yolanda Williams  
(251) 275-3144  
P.O. Box 850 Grove Hill AL 36541

WILCOX CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Felicia Mosely  
VSO: Felicia Mosely  
(251) 874-2540  
P.O. Box 59  
Marion, Al 36756

WINSTON CO. DISTRICT ATTORNEY  
DA: Myra Hubbert  
VSO: Myra Hubbert  
(205) 489-2235  
P.O. Box 211 Double Springs, Al 35553

FEDERAL LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES
BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, FIREARMS & EXPLOSIVES (BATFE)

Mobile, Alabama 36602
(251) 706-8500

DEPARTMENT OF HOMELAND SECURITY (DHS)
900 Western America Circle Suite 301
Mobile, AL 36609
(251) 441-6146

CUSTOMS AND BORDER PROTECTION-BORDER PATROL
4425 Demetropolis Road
Mobile, Alabama 36693
(251) 660-1445

DRUG ENFORCEMENT ADMINISTRATION (DEA)
900 Western America Circle, Suite 501
Mobile, Alabama 36609
(251) 441-5831

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION (FBI)
200 North Royal Street
Mobile, Alabama 36609
(251) 438-3674

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE (IRS)
1110 Montlimar Drive, Suite 390
Mobile, Alabama 36609
(251) 340-1768

TRANSPORTATION SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
(251) 776-6904

UNITED STATES ATTORNEY’S OFFICE (USAO)
Southern District of Alabama
63 South Royal Street, Suite 600
Mobile, Alabama 36602
(251) 441-5845

UNITED STATES MARSHAL’S SERVICE (USMS)
113 St. Joseph Street
US Courthouse, Room 413
Mobile, Alabama 36602
(251) 690-2841

UNITED STATES POSTAL INSPECTION SERVICE (USPIS)
Post Office Box 2707
Mobile, Alabama 36652-2707
(251) 432-4498

UNITED STATES PRE-TRIAL SERVICES (USPTS)
201 St. Michael Street, Suite 100
Mobile, Al 36602
(251) 441-5500

UNITED STATES PROBATION OFFICE (USPO)
Post Office Box 2985
Mobile, Alabama 36652
(251) 441-6800

UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE (USSS)
182 St. Francis Street, Suite 200
Mobile, Alabama 36602
(251) 441-5851

ALABAMA—FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
**FBI - BIRMINGHAM**
2121 8th Ave, North, Room 1400
Birmingham, Al 35203
(205) 326-6166
Victim Specialist: Helen Smith
(205) 279-1202

**FBI - DOTHAN**
P.O. Box 1353
Dothan, Al 36302
(334) 792-7130

**FBI - FLORENCE**
205 South Walnut Street
Florence, Al 35630
(256) 764-3613

**FBI - GADSDEN**
310 South 3rd St., Suite C
Gadsden, Al 35901
(256) 547-0522

**FBI - HUNTSVILLE**
SRA Jeff Hawkins
P.O. Box 2766
Huntsville, Al 35801
(256) 539-1711

**FBI - MOBILE**
P.O. Box 2128
Mobile, Alabama 36652
(251) 438-3674
Victim Specialist: Helen Smith
(205) 279-1202

**FBI - MONROEVILLE**
201 Pineville Road, Suite 201
Monroeville, Al 36460
(251) 575-5395

**FBI - MONTGOMERY**
One Commerce Street, Suite 606
Montgomery, Al 36104
(334) 263-1691
Victim Specialist: Helen Smith
(205) 279-1202

**FBI - OPELIKA**
P.O. Box 2406
Opelika, Al 36803-2406
(334) 745-2771

**FBI - TUSCALOOSA**
118 Greensboro Avenue
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401
(205) 758-4277
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
ALABAMA STATE TROOPER POSTS

DPS HP POST, Alex City
1325 Airport Road
Alexander City, 35010
(256) 234-2601

DPS HP POST, Birmingham
908 Bankhead Highway, West
Birmingham, Al 35201-1399
(205) 322-4691

DPS HP POST, Decatur
4204 Highway 31 South
Decatur, Al 35603
(256) 353-0631

DPS HP POST, Dothan
5679 Montgomery Highway
Dothan, Al 36303
(334) 983-4587

DPS HP POST, Evergreen
106 Hillcrest Drive
Evergreen, Al 36401
(251) 578-1315

DPS HP POST, Huntsville
716 Arcadia Circle NW
Huntsville, Al 35801
(256) 518-9573

DPS HP POST, Jacksonville
1703 Pelham Road South
Jacksonville, Al 36265
(256) 435-3521

TROOPER COMMANDER TROOP G/ DPS HP POST, Mobile
4215 Government Boulevard
Mobile, Al 36693
(251) 660-2300

DPS HP POST, Montgomery
1708 Cong. Wm L. Dickinson Drive
Montgomery, Al 36109
(334) 242-4128

DPS HP POST, Opelika
1220 FoxRun Parkway, Bldg A-3
Opelika, Al 36801
(334) 745-4651

DPS HP POST, Selma
Lt. Billy Wiggins
Bldg 181, Avenue C, Craig Field
Selma, Al 36701
(334) 874-8234

DPS HP POST, Sheffield (Quad City)
Lt. Phillip Pettus
4500 Hatch Boulevard
Sheffield, Al 35660
(256) 383-9212

DPS HP POST, Tuscaloosa
Sergeant Tim McGlothlin
2645 Skyland Blvd, East
Tuscaloosa, Al 35405
(205) 553-5531

DPS HP POST, Demopolis
Lt. Billy Wiggins
1003 U.S. Highway 80 E.
Demopolis, Al 36732
(334) 289-0102

DPS HP POST, Eufaula
Lt. Charles R. Ward
1702 N. Eufaula Avenue
Eufaula, Al 36027
(334) 687-2054

DPS HP POST, Gadsden
Lt. J. Shelley
919 E 5th Avenue
Attalla, Al 35954-42936
(256) 546-6385

DPS HP POST, Grove Hill
Cpl. Brian McGill
360 S. Jackson Avenue
Grove Hill, Al 36351
(251) 275-3240
ALABAMA SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENTS

Autauga Co. Sheriff’s Department
162 W. 4th Street
Prattville, Al 36067-0087
(334)365-3211

Baldwin Co. Sheriff’s Department
310 Hand Avenue
Bay Minette, Al 36507
(251) 937-0202

Barbour Co. Sheriff’s Department
Courthouse 303 E. Broad Street
Eufaula, Al 36027
(334) 687-4121

Bibb Co. Sheriff’s Department
183 S. W. Davidson Drive
Centreville, Al 35042
(205) 926-3129

Blount Co. Sheriff’s Department
P.O. Box 540
Oneonta, Al 35121
(205) 625-4127

Bullock Co. Sheriff’s Department
Courthouse
Union Springs, Al 36089
(334) 738-2670

Butler Co. Sheriff’s Department
Butler County Courthouse
Greenville, Al 36037
(334) 382-6521

Calhoun Co. Sheriff’s Department
Calhoun County Courthouse
Anniston, Al 36201
(256) 236-6395

Chambers Co. Sheriff’s Department
105 Alabama Avenue W.
LaFayette, Al 36862
(334) 864-4336

Cherokee Co. Sheriff’s Department
110 Cedar Bluff Road
Centre, Al 35960
(256) 927-3365

Chilton Co. Sheriff’s Department
2nd Avenue North
Clanton, Al 35045
(205) 755-4698

Choctaw Co. Sheriff’s Department
117 S. Mulberry St., Suite 11
Butler, Al 36904
(205) 459-2166

CLACK Co. Sheriff’s Department
Post Office Box 913
Grove Hill, Al 36451
(251) 275-3773

Clay Co. Sheriff’s Department
Post Office Box 757
Ashland, Al 36251
(256) 354-2176

Cleburne Co. Sheriff’s Department
140 Lambert Drive
Heflin, Al 36264
(256) 463-8911

Coffee Co. Sheriff’s Department
County Cimplex #4, Highway 84 East
New Brockton, Al 36351
(334) 894-5535

Colbert Co. Sheriff’s Department
201 North Main
Tuscumbia, Al 35674
(256) 383-0741

Conecuh Co. Sheriff’s Department
Post Office Box 228
Evergreen, Al 36401
(251) 578-1260

Coosa Co. Sheriff’s Department
Post Office Box 279
Rockford, Al 35136
(256) 377-2211

Covington Co. Sheriff’s Department
290 Hillcrest Drive
Andalusia, Al 36420
(334) 428-2640

CRENSHAW CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 22
Luverne, Al 36049
(334) 335-6568

CULLMAN CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Cullman County Courthouse
Cullman, Al 35055
(256) 734-7154

DALE CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 279
Ozark, Al 36360
(334) 774-3114

DALLAS CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 531
Selma, Al 36701
(334) 874-2578

DEKALB CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
210 Grand Avenue South
Fort Payne, Al 35967
(256) 845-3801

ELMORE CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
8955 U.S. Highway 231
Wetumpka, Al 36092
(334) 567-5441

ESCambia CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
316 Court Street
Brewton, Al 36426
(251) 867-0229

ETOWAH CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
827 Forrest Avenue
Gadsden, Al 35901
(256) 546-2825

FAYETTE CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
131 1st Avenue NW
Fayette, Al 35555
(205) 932-3205

FRANKLIN CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 400
Russelville, Al 35653
(256) 332-8820

GENEVA CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 115
Geneva, Al 36340
(334) 684-5660

GREENE CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 109
Eutaw, Al 35462
(205) 372-3242

HALE CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 160
Greensboro, Al 36744
(334) 624-3081

HENRY CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 298
Abbeville, Al 36310
(334) 5853131

HOUSTON CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 6406
Dothan, Al 36302
(334) 677-4888

JACKSON CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Jackson County Courthouse
Scottsboro, Al 35768
(256) 574-2610

JEFFERSON CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
810 North 21st Street
Birmingham, Al 35263
(205) 325-5700

LAMAR CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Sheriff Terry Perkins
Post Office Box 770
Vernon, Al 35592
(205) 695-7103

LEE CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 688
Opelika, Al 36801
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(334) 749-5651

LIMESTONE CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
309 W. Green Street
Athens, Al 35611
(256) 233-6413

LAWNDES CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 157
Hayneville, Al 36040
(334) 548-2222

MACON CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
246 County Road 10
Tuskegee, Al 36083
(334) 727-2500

MADISON CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
100 Northside Square
Huntsville, Al 35801
(256) 532-3417

MARENGO CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Drawer E.
Linden, Al 36748
(256) 532-3417

MARRON CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 1387
Hamilton, Al 35570
(205) 921-7433

MARSHALL CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 107
Guntersville, Al 35976
(256) 582-2034

MOBILE CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 113
Mobile, Al 36601
(251) 574-8633

MONROE CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
65 N. Alabama Avenue Room 136
Monroeville, Al 36460
(251) 575-2963

MONTGOMERY CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 4219
Montgomery, Al 36103
(334) 832-4980

MORGAN CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 668
Decatur, Al 35670
(256) 778-6100

PERRY CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 157
Marion, Al 36756
(334) 683-6534

PICKENS CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 226
Carrolton, Al 35447
(205) 367-2005

PIKE CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Courthouse
Troy, Al 36081
(334) 566-4347

RANDOLPH CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
County Court House
Wedowee, Al 36279
(256) 357-4545

RUSSELL CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 1095
Columbiana, Al 35051
(205) 669-4181

SHELBY CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 773
Livingston, Al 35470
(205) 884-6840

SUMTER CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 773
Livingston, Al 35470
(205) 652-7894

TALLADEGA CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 1175
Talladega, Al 35160-0996
(256) 362-2748

TALLAPOOSA CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
316 Industrial Park Drive
Dadeville, AL 36861
(256) 825-4264

TUSCALOOSA CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
714 ½ Greensboro Avenue
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401
(205) 752-0616

WALKER CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Walker County Courthouse
Jasper, AL 35501
(205) 302-6464

WASHINGTON CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 307
Chatom, AL 36518
(251) 847-2202

WILCOX CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 337
Camden, AL 36726
(334) 682-9115

WINSTON CO. SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT
Post Office Box 10
Double Springs, AL 35553
(205) 489-2115
SDAL POLICE DEPARTMENTS

ATMORE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 1297
Atmore, Al 36504-1297
(251) 368-9141

BAY MINETTE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 1208
Bay Minette, Al 36507
(251) 580-2559

BAYOU LA BATRE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
13765 South Wintzell Avenue
Bayou La Batre, Al 36509
(251) 824-2757

BREWTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 527
Brewton, Al 36427
(251) 867-3212

BUTLER POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 455
Butler, Al 36904
(205) 459-3793

CAMDEN POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
108 Water Street
Camden, Al 36726
(334) 682-4815

CASTLEBERRY POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 97
Castleberry, Al 36432
(251) 966-2141

CHATOM POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 817
Chatom, Al 36518

CHICKASAW POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 11307
Chickasaw, Al 36671
(251) 452-0571

CITRONELLE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
19180 Mobile Street
Citronelle, Al 36522

CREOLA POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 490
Creola, Al 36525
(251) 675-8145

DAPHNE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief David Carpenter
Post Office Box 400
Daphne, Al 36526
(251) 621-2808

DAUPHIN ISLAND POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
1015 Desoto Street
Dauphin Island, Al 36528
(251) 861-5528

DEMOPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
600 North Walnut Street
Demopolis, Al 36732
(334) 289-3072

EAST BREWTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 2010
East Brewton, Al 36426
(251) 867-4864

ELBERTA POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Drawer 277
Elberta, Al 36530
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EVERGREEN POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 229
Evergreen, Al 36401
(251) 578-1111

EXCEL POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 344
Excel, Al 36439
(251) 765-2558

FAIRHOPE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Drawer 429
Fairhope, Al 36533
(251) 928-2385

FLOMATON POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
22475 Highway 31
Flomaton, Al 36441
(251) 296-5811

FOLEY POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
200 E. Section Avenue
Foley, Al 36535
(251) 952-4010

FRISCO CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 119
Frisco City, Al 36445
(251) 267-3439

GILBERTOWN POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 152
Gilbertown, Al 36908
(251) 843-2766

GROVE HILL POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 114
Grove Hill, Al 36451
(251) 275-3112

GULF SHORES POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 896
Gulf Shores, Al 36542
(251) 968-2431

GUNTERSVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
430 Blount Avenue
Guntersville, Al 35976
(256) 571-7571

JACKSON POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 95
Jackson, Al 36545
(251) 246-4484

LINDEN POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
211 N. Main Street
Linden, Al 36748
(334) 295-8697

LOXLEY POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 9
Loxley, Al 36551
(251) 964-6000

MARION POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Drawer 95
Marion, Al 36756
(334) 683-9071

MCINTOSH POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 385
McIntosh, Al 36553
(251) 944-2973

MILLRY POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 410
Millry, Al 36558
(251) 846-2698

MOBILE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief Michael T. Williams
2460 Government Street
Mobile, Al 36606
(251) 208-1701

MONEVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief

57 South Mt. Pleasant Avenue
Monroeville, Al 36460
(251) 575-3246

MOUNDVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 98
Moundville, Al 35474
(256) 371-9010

MOUNT VERNON POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 309
Mount Vernon, Al 36560
(251) 829-5546

ORANGE BEACH POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 1039
Orange Beach, Al 36561
(251) 981-9777

PENNINGTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
City Hall, Post Office Box 40
Pennington, Al 36916
(205) 654-2526

PINE HILL POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Drawer 397
Pine Hill, Al 36769
(334) 963-4352

POARCH CREEK INDIAN TRIBAL POLICE
Chief
5811 Jack Springs Road
Atmore, Al 36502
(251) 368-5011

PRICHARD POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 10427
Prichard, Al 36610
(251) 452-2211

REPTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 35
Repton, Al 36475
(251) 248-2370

ROBERTSDALE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 429
Robertsdale, Al 36567
(251) 947-2222

SARALAND POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 994
Saraland, Al 36571
(251) 675-5331

SATSUMA POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 517
Satsuma, Al 36572

SCOTTSBORO POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
23123 John T. Reid Pkwy.
Scottsboro, Al 35769
(256) 574-3333

SELMER POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 147
Silas, Al 36919
(251) 542-9505

SILVERHILL POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 309
Silverhill, Al 36576
(251) 945-5200

SPANISH FORT POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 7226
(251) 626-4884

SUMMERDALE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 148
Summerdale, Al 36580
(251) 989-7777

13TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT POLICE DEPT.
Chief
205 Government St.
Mobile, AL 36644
(251) 574-2677

THOMASVILLE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Post Office Box 127
Thomasville, AL 36784
(334) 636-2174

TOXEY POLICE DEPARTMENT
Chief
Toxey, AL 36921
(251) 843-5222

ALABAMA PORT AUTHORITY POLICE
Chief
P.O. Box 1588
Mobile, AL 36633
(251) 441-7777
PROBATION and PAROLE OFFICES
STATE OF ALABAMA

Board of Pardons & Parole
Lurleen B. Wallace Bldg.
500 Monroe Street
Post Office Box 302405
Montgomery, Al 36130
(334) 242-8700

Executive Director
William C. Segrest

Victims Service
Sara S. Myers

Board Members
Sidney T. Williams
Nancy Conn McCreary
Gladys R. Riddle

Pardon Unit
Eddie Cook
Mike Feehan
Patricia Edwards

Parole Hearing Officer
Louie F. Grimes

Athens
1109 W. Market Street, Suite D.
Athens, Al 35611
(256) 233-4043

Bay Minette
115 East 1st Street
Bay Minette, Al 36507
(251) 937-0271

Bessemer
114 19th Street North
Bessemer, Al 35020
(205) 424-3537

Birmingham
2721 2nd Avenue North
Birmingham, Al 35203
(205) 323-1091

Brewton
409 Edgewood Drive
Brewton, Al 36426
(251) 867-9281

Butler
117 South Mulberry Street
Butler, Al 36904
(205) 459-2584

Carrollton
Post Office Box 81
Carrilton, Al 35447
(205) 367-2048

Centre
120 Main Street, Room 104
Centre, Al 35960
(256) 927-4688

Centreville
320 Market Street
Cenreville, Al 35042
(205) 926-9900

Clanton
606-B Jackson Avenue
Clanton, Al 35045
(205) 280-0914

Clayton
Post Office Box 441
Clayton, Al 36016
(334) 775-8112

Columbiana
Post Office Box 425
Columbiana, Al 35051
(205) 669-4611

Cullman
County Courthouse, Room 30
Cullman, Al 35055
(256) 775-4771

Dadeville
125 N. Broadnax St., Room 18
Dadeville, Al 36853
(256) 825-9228

Decatur
Post Office Box 937
Decatur, Al 35601
(256) 351-4830

Dothan
1689 Ross Clark Circle
Post Office Box 285
Dothan, Al 36302
(334) 793-6173

Elba
Post Office Box 215
Elba, Al 36323
(334) 897-6704

Enterprise
99 Edwards, Street, 1st Floor
Enterprise, Al 36330
(334) 347-4364

Evergreen
Post Office Box 584
Evergreen, Al 35401
(251) 578-4456

Florence
200 South Court Street
Florence, Al 35630
(256) 764-4131

Fort Payne
Post Office Box 680333
Fort Payne, Al 35968-0333
(256) 845-5717

Gadsden
801 Forrest Avenue, Suite 100
Gadsden, Al 35901
(256) 549-5454

Greenville
Post Office Box 231
Greenville, Al 36037
(334) 382-8590

Grove Hill
Post Office Box 2
Grove Hill, Al 36451
(251) 275-3424

Guntersville
424 Blount Avenue, Rm BG01
Guntersville, Al 35976
(256) 571-7830

Hamilton
132 Military St., Room 310
Hamilton, Al 35570
(205) 921-2064

Huntsville
100 Northside Square, Room 605
Huntsville, Al 35801
(256) 532-3593

Jasper
1803 3rd Ave., S., Suite 201
Jasper, Al 35501
(205) 384-5274

LaFayette
58 1st Avenue, S.W.
LaFayette, Al 36862
(334) 864-4372

Linden
101 North Shiloh St., Room 200
Linden, Al 36748  
(334) 295-8721

Mobile  
1514 S. Broad Street  
Mobile, Al 36605  
(251) 433-0554

Monroeville  
65 North Alabama Avenue  
Monroeville, Al 36460  
(251) 743-2637

Montgomery  
251 South Lawrence Street  
Montgomery, Al 36104  
(334) 242-2682

Moulton  
750 Main Street 2B  
Moulton, Al 35650  
(256) 974-5541

Oneonta  
220 2nd Avenue East  
Oneonta, Al 35121  
(205) 625-4198

Opelika  
2311 Gateway Drive, Suite 219  
Opelika, Al 36801-6858  
(334) 745-3191

Ozark  
Post Office Box 305  
Ozark, Al 36360  
(334) 774-5084

Pell City  
1815 Cogswell Ave., Suite 136  
Pell City, Al 35125  
(205) 338-9718

Phenix City  
Post Office Bo 3  
Phenix City, Al 36867  
(334) 298-6521

Prattville  
Post Office Box 680008  
Prattville, Al 36068  
(334) 365-6671

Russellville  
410 Jackson Ave., North  
Russellville, Al 35653  
(256) 332-3071

Scottsboro  
102 East Laurel St., Suite 46  
Scottsboro, Al 35768  
(256) 574-9360

Selma  
1007 Alabama Avenue  
Selma, Al 36701  
(334) 875-1074

Sylacauga  
Post Office Box 1271  
Sylacauga, Al 35150  
(256) 249-2597

Talladega  
Post Office Box 1111  
Talladega, Al 35160  
(256) 362-4911

Troy  
Pike County Courthouse  
Troy, Al 36081  
(334) 566-6374

Tuscaloosa  
714 Greensboro Avenue  
Tuscaloosa, Al 35401  
(205) 758-5561

Tuskegee  
101 East Northside St., Suite 201-A  
Tuskegee, Al 36083  
(334) 724-2620

Vernon  
Post Office Box 952  
Vernon, Al 35592  
(205) 695-7106

Wetumpka  
8935 US Highway 231, Room 173  
(334) 665-6671
LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION of ALABAMA

Mobile & Baldwin Counties
601 Van Antwerp Building
103 Dauphin Street
Mobile, Al 36602
(251) 433-6560

Monroe, Clarke, Conecuh,
Escambia & Washington Counties
Post Office Box 629
107 Pineville Road
Monroeville, Al 36461
(334) 743-3234

Houston, Barbour, Coffee,
Covington, Dale, Geneva & Henry
Counties
1211 West Main Street
Dothan, Al 36301
(334) 793-7932

Pike, Butler & Crenshaw Counties
115 West Church Street
Troy, Al 36081
(334) 566-6100

Dallas, Choctaw, Marengo, Perry
Sumter & Wilcox Counties
1114 Church Street
Selma, Al 36702
(334) 875-3770

Montgomery, Autauga, Bullock,
Chilton, Elmore, Lowndes & Macon &
Counties
207 Montgomery Street
Montgomery, Al 36104
(344) 832-4570

(334) 749-5011

Tuscaloosa, Bibb, Fayette,
Greene, Hale, Lamar, Pickens, Walker
Counties
2315 9th Street, Suite 3A
Tuscaloosa, Al 35402
(205) 758-7503

Calhoun, Clay, Cleburne, Randolph,
St. Clair & Talledega Counties
931 Noble Street
Anniston, Al 36201
(256) 237-3615

Lauderdale, Colbert, Franklin,
Lawrence, Marion, & Winston
Counties
412 South Court Street, Suite 201
Florence, Al 35631
(256) 767-2020

Etowah, Blount, Cherokee, DeKalb
& Marshall
802 Chestnut Street
Gadsden, Al 35901
(256) 543-2435

Lee, Chambers, Russell & Tallapoosa
Counties
403 2nd Avenue, Suite 400
Opelika, Al 36803
MENTAL HEALTH FACILITIES & COUNSELING

Alcohol & Drug Abuse Treatment
2701 Jefferson Ave, S.W.
Birmingham, Al 35211
(205) 923-6552

Baldwin Co. Mental Health Center
372 South Greeno Road
Fairhope, Al 36532
(251) 990-4211

Brewer-Porch Children’s Center
Post Office Box 870156
Tuscaloosa, Al 35212
(205) 348-9340

The Bridge
3232 Laysprings Road
Gadsden, Al 35904
(256) 546-6324

Cahaba Mental Health Center
417 Medical Center Parkway
Selma, Al 36701
(334) 418-6500

Calhoun Mental Health Center
Post Office Box 2205
Anniston, Al 36202
(205) 236-3403

Cheaha Mental Health
Post Office Box 1248
Sylacauga, Al 35150
(256) 245-1340

Chemical Addictions Program
Post Office Box 9269
Montgomery, Al 36108
(334) 323-3204

Cahaba Mental Health Center
Post Office Box 870156
Tuscaloosa, Al 35212
(205) 348-9340

Cullman Mental Health Center
1909 Commerce Avenue, N.W.
Cullman, Al 35055
(256) 734-4688

Drug Education Council
954 Government Street
Mobile, Al 36604
(251) 433-5456

East Alabama Mental Health Center
2506 Lambert Drive
Opelika, Al 36801
(334) 742-2700

East Central Mental Health Center
200 Cherry Street
Troy, Al 36081
(334) 566-6022

Eastside Mental Health Center
129 East Park Circle
Birmingham, Al 35235
(205) 836-7311

Fellowship House
1625 12th Avenue, South
Birmingham, Al 35205
(205) 933-2430

Gateway
5201 Airport Highway
Birmingham, Al 35212
(205) 510-2600

Glenwood
150 Glenwood Lane
Birmingham, Al 35242
(205) 969-2880

Indian Rivers Mental Health Center
Post Office Box 2190
Tuscaloosa, Al 35403
(205) 391-0107

Jefferson Mental Health Center
940 Montclair Road, Suite 200
Birmingham, Al 35213
(205) 443-2227

Chilton/Shelby Mental Health Center
Post Office Drawer 689
Calera, Al 35040
(205) 663-1252

VICTIM ASSISTANCE RESOURCE DIRECTORY - JANUARY 2005
Lighthouse Counseling Center
1415 East South Boulevard
Montgomery, Al 36116
(334) 286-5980

Madison Co. Mental Health Center
4040 S. Memorial Parkway
Huntsville, Al 35802
(256) 533-1970

North Central Mental Health Center
Post Office Box 2479
Decatur, Al 35602
(256) 355-6091

Mobile Mental Health Center
2400 Gordon Smith Drive
Mobile, Alabama 36617
(251) 473-4423

Montgomery Mental Health Center
101 Coliseum Boulevard
Montgomery, Al 36109
(334) 279-7830

Mountain Lakes Behavioral Center
2409 Homer Clayton Drive
Guntersville, Al 35976
(256) 582-3203

Northwest Ala Mental Health Center
1100 7th Avenue North
Jasper, Al 35501
(205) 302-9030

Oakmont Center
Post Office Box 8328
Birmingham, Al 35218
(205) 787-7100

Riverbend Mental Health Center
Post Office Box 941
Florence, Al 35631
(256) 764-3431

South Central Alabama Mental Health
Post Office Box 1028
Andalusia, Al 36420
(334) 222-2525

Southwest Ala Mental Health Center
Post Office Box 964
Monroeville, Al 36461
(251) 575-4203

UAB Mental Health Center
908 20th Street South
Birmingham, Al 35294
(205) 934-4108

Western Mental Health Center
1701 Avenue D, Ensley
Birmingham, Al 35218
(205) 788-7770

West Ala Mental Health Center
Post Office Box 260
Demopolis, Al 36732
(334) 289-2410

Wiregrass Mental Health Center
Post Office Drawer 1245
Dothan, Al 36302
(334) 712-2720

Alabama Council of Mental Health
2032 Valleydale Road
Birmingham, Al 35244
(205) 987-5274

COUNSELORS

Catholic Social Services
400 Government St.
Mobile, AL
251-434-1500

Family Counseling Center
705 Oak Circle Dr. E.
Mobile, AL
251-602-0909
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF CRIME VICTIMS’
COMPENSATION BOARD

Alabama
100 N. Union Street, Suite 778
Post Office Box 1548
Montgomery, Al 36102
(334) 242-4007

Alaska
Post Office Box 11200
Juneau, Ak 99811
(1-800-764-3040

Arizona
1110 W. Washington St., Suite 230
Phoenix, Az 85007
(602) 364-1155

Arkansas
323 Center St., Suite 1100
Little Rock, Ar 72201
(501) 682-1020

California
Post Office Box 3036
Sacramento, Ca 95812
1-800-777-9229

Colorado
700 Kipling St., Suite 1000
Denver, Co 80215
(303) 239-4493

Connecticut
31 Cooke Street
Plainville, Ct 06062
(860) 747-4501

Delaware
1500 E. Newport Pike, Suite 10
Wilmington, De 19804
(302) 995-8383

District of Columbia
515 5th St., N.W. #203
Washington, D.C. 20001
(202) 879-4216

Florida
The Capitol PL-01
Tallahassee, Fl 32399
(850) 414-3300

Georgia
500 Oak Place South, Suite 540
Atlanta, Ga 30349
(404) 559-4949

Hawaii
333 Queen Street, Suite 404
Honolulu, Hi 96813
(808) 587-1143

Idaho
317 Main Street
Post Office Box 83720
Boise, ID 83720-0041
(208) 334-6080

Illinois
630 South College
Springfield, Il 62756
(217) 782-7101

Indiana
One N. Capitol Street, Suite 1000
Indianapolis, In 46204
(317) 232-1295

Iowa
321 East 12th Street
Des Moines, Ia 50319
(515) 281-5044

Kansas
700 S.W. 10th Avenue
Topeka, Ks 66612
(785) 296-2359

Kentucky
130 Brighton Park Blvd.
Frankfort, Ky 40601
(502) 573-4817
Louisiana
1885 Wooddale Blvd., Suite 708
Baton Rouge, La 70806
(225) 925-4437

Maine
State House Station #6
Augusta, Me 04333
(207) 624-7882

Maryland
Plaza Office Center, Suite 312
6776 Reisterstown Road
Baltimore, Md 21215
(410) 764-4214

Massachusetts
One Ashburton Place
Boston, Ma 02108
(617) 727-2200

Michigan
320 S. Walnut Street
Lansgin, Mi 48913
(517) 373-7373

Minnesota
445 Minnesota St., Suite 2300
St Paul, Mn 55101
(651) 282-6256

Mississippi
Post Office Box 267
Jackson, Ms 39205
(601) 359-6766

Missouri
Post Office Box 3001
Jefferson City, Mo 65102
(573) 526-6006

Montana
303 N. Roberts, 4th Floor
Helena, Mt 59620
(406) 444-4722

Nebraska
Post Office Box 94946
Lincoln, Ne 68509
(402) 471-2828

Nevada
555 East Washington, Suite 3200

Las Vegas, Nv 89101
(702) 486-2740

New Hampshire
33 Capitol Street
Concord, Nh 03301
(603) 271-1284

New Jersey
50 Park Place, 6th Floor
Newark, Nj 07102
(973) 648-2107

New Mexico
8100 Mountain Rd., N.E., Suite 106
Albuquerque, Nm 87110
(505) 841-9432

New York
55 Hanson Place, 10th Floor
Brooklyn, Ny 11217
(718) 923-4373

North Carolina
4703 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, Nc 27699
(919) 733-7974

North Dakota
Box 521
Bismarck, Nd 58506
(701) 328-6195

Ohio
65 East State Street, 8th Floor
Columbus, Oh 43215
(614) 466-5610

Oklahoma
421 NW 13th, Suite 290
Oklahoma City, Ok 73103
(405) 264-5006

Oregon
1162 Court Street, N.E.
Salem, Or 97301
(503) 378-5348

Pennsylvania
Post Office Box 1167
Harrisburg, Pa 17108
(717) 783-5153
Rhode Island
40 Fountain Street, 1st Floor
Providence, Ri 02903
(401) 222-8590

South Carolina
1205 Pendleton St., Room 401
Columbia, Sc 29201
(803) 734-1900

South Dakota
700 Governor’s Drive
Pierre, Sd 57501
(605) 773-6317

Tennessee
Andrew Jackson Building, 9th Floor
Nashville, Tn 37243
(615) 741-2743

Texas
Post Office Box 12548
Capitol Station
Austin, Tx 78711
(512) 936-1200

Utah
350 East 500 South, Suite 200
Salt Lake City, Ut 84111
(801) 238-2360

Vermont
103 South Main Street
Waterbury, VT 05671
(802) 241-1250

Virginia
11513 Allegheny Pkwy.
Richmond, Va 23235
(804)378-3434

Washington
Post Office Box 44520
Olympia, Wa 98504
(360) 902-5355

West Virginia
1900 Kanawha Blvd. East, Rm W-334
Charleston, Wv 25305
(304) 347-4850

Wisconsin
Post Office Box 7951
Madison, Wi 53707
1-800-446-6564

Wyoming
2301 Central Ave., Barrett Bldg.,
Cheyenne, Wy 82002
(307) 777-7200
PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICES

Public Health Area I
Roger Norris Area Admin. Box 929
Tuscumbia, Al 35674
(256) 383-1231

NW Al Regional HH Office Box 929
Tuscumbia, Al 35674
(256) 383-1234

Colbert
Karen M. Landers, MD AHO Box 929
Tuscumbia, Al 35674
(256) 383-1231

Lauderdale
Florence, Al 35630
(256) 764-7453

Marion
Box 158 Hamilton, Al 35570
(205) 921-3118

Walker
Box 3207
Jasper, Al 35502
(205) 221-9775

Winston
Roger Norris, Area Admin.
Box 1029
Double Springs, Al 35553
(205) 489-2101

Public Health Area II
Ron Grantland, Acting Area Admin.
Box 1628
Decatur, Al 35602
(256) 340-2113

Cullman
Ron Grantland, Acting Area Admin.
Box 1678
Cullman, Al 35056
(256) 734-1030
Jackson
Ron Grantland, Acting Area Admin.
Box 398
Scottsboro, Al 35768
(256) 259-3694

Lawrence
Tony Williams, M.D., LHO
Box 308
Moulton, Al 35650
(256) 974-1141

Limestone
Ron Grantland, Acting Area Admin.
Box 889
Athens, Al 35612
(256) 232-3200

Madison
Lawrence L. Robey, M.D., LHO
Box 467
Huntsville, Al 35804
(256) 539-3711

Marshall
Ron Grantland, Acting Area Admin.
Drawer 339
Guntersville, Al 35967
(256) 582-3174

Morgan
Ron Grantland, Acting Area Admin.
Box 1628
Decatur, Al 35602
(256) 353-7021

Public Health Area III
Albert T. White Jr., MD
Box 70190
Tuscaloosa, Al 35407
(205) 345-4131

Bibb
William W. Denton, Area Admin.
Box 126
Centreville, Al 35042
(205) 926-9702

Fayette
William W. Denton, Area Admin.
Box 126
Centreville, Al 35042  
(205) 926-9702

Greene
J. Fred Grady, Asst. Area Admin.
Box 351
Fayette, Al 35555
(205) 932-5260

Lamar
William W. Denton, Area Admin.
Box 548
Vernon, Al 35592
(205) 695-9195

Pickens
J. Fred Grady, Asst. Area Admin.
Box 192
Carrollton, Al 35447
(205) 367-8157

Tuscaloosa
J. Fred Grady, Asst. Area Admin.
Box 2789
Tuscaloosa, Al 35403
(205) 345-4131

Public Health Area IV
Michael E. Fleenor, M.D. AHO
Box 2648
Birmingham, Al 35202
(205) 933-9110
Gwen Veras, Area Admin.
(205) 933-9110

Central Health Center
1400 Sixth Ave., S.
Birmingham, Al 35233
(205) 933-9110

Western M H Center
1701 Avenue D Ensley
Birmingham, Al 35218
(205) 788-7552

Public Health Area V
Mary Gomillion Area Admin.
Box 267
Centre, Al 35960
(256) 927-7000

Blount
Box 176
Oneonta, Al 35121
(256) 274-2120

Cherokee
Box 176
Centre 35960
(256) 927-3132

Dekalb
Box 680347
Ft. Payne, Al 35968
(256) 845-1931

St. Clair
Box 627
Pell City, Al 35125
(205) 338-3357

Shelby
Box 846
Pelham, Al 35124
(205) 664-2470

Public Health Area VI
Teresa A. Childers, Area Admin.
Box 4699
Anniston, Al 36204
(256) 236-3274

Calhoun
Donald Bain, Asst. Area Admin.
Box 4699
Anniston, Al 36204
(256) 237-7523

Chambers
Donald Bain, Asst. Area Admin.
5 North Medical Park Dr.
Valley, Al 36854
(334) 756-0756

Clay
Teresa Childers, Area Admin.
86892 Highway 9
Lineville, Al 36266
(256) 396-6421

Cleburne
Donald Bain, Asst. Area Admin.
Box 36
Heflin, Al 36264
(256) 463-2296
Coosa
Teresa Childers, Area Admin.
Box 219
Rockford, Al 35136
(256) 377-4364

Randolph
Donald Bain, Asst. Area Admin.
468 Price Street
Roanoke, Al 36274
(334) 863-8981

Talladega
Teresa Childers, Area Admin.
2078 Sportplex Blvd.
Alexander City, Al 35010
(256) 329-0531

Public Health Area VII
Ruth Underwood, Acting Area Admin.
Box 480280
Linden, Al 36748
(334) 295-1000

Choctaw
1001 S. Mulberry Ave.
Butler, Al 36904
(205) 459-4026

Dallas
100 Sam O. Moseley Drive
Selma, Al 36702
(334) 874-2550

Hale
Box 87
Greensboro, Al 36744
(334) 624-3018

Lowndes
Box 35
Hayneville, Al 36040
(334) 548-2564

Marengo
Box 480877
Linden, Al 36748
(334) 295-4205

Perry
Box 119
Marion, Al 36756
(334) 683-6153
Sumter
P.O. Drawer 340
Livingston, Al 35470
(205) 652-7972

Wilcox
Box 547
Camden, Al 36726
(334) 682-4515

Public Health Area VIII
6501 U.S. Highway 231 N.
Wetumpka, Al 36092
(334) 567-1165

Autauga
219 N. Court
Prattville, Al 36067
(334) 361-3743

Bullock
Drawer 430
Union Springs, Al 36089
(334) 738-3030

Chilton
Box 1778
Clanton, Al 35045
(205) 755-1287

Elmore
6501 U.S. Highway 231
Wetumpka, Al 36092
(334) 567-1171

Lee
1801 Corporate Drive
Opelika, Al 36801
(334) 745) 5765

Macon
Box 830180
Tuskegee, Al 36083
(334) 727-1800

Montgomery
3060 Mobile Highway
Montgomery, Al 36180
(334) 293-6400

Russell
Box 548
Phenix City, AL 36868
(334) 297-0251

Public Health Area IX
Box 1227
Robertsdale, AL 36567
(251) 947-6206

Baldwin
Box 369
Robertsdale, AL 3667
(251) 947-7015

Butler
Box 339
Greenville, AL 36037
(334) 382-3154

Clark
Box 477
Grove Hill, AL 36451
(251) 275-3772

Conecuh
Box 110
Evergreen, AL 36401
(251) 578-1952

Covington
Box 186
Andalusia, AL 36420
(334) 222-1175

Escambia
1115 Azalea Place
Brewton, AL 36426
(251) 867-5765

Monroe
416 Agriculture Drive
Monroeville, AL 36460
(251) 575-3109

Washington
Box 690
Chatom, AL 36518
(251) 847-2245

Public Health Area X
Post Office Box 1055
Slocomb, AL 36375
(334) 886-2390
Barbour
Box 238
Eufaula, Al 36027
(334) 687-4808

Coffee
2841 Neal Metcalf Road
Enterprise, Al 36330
(334) 347-9574

Crenshaw
Box 326
Luverne, Al 36049
(334) 335-2471

Dale
Box 1207
Ozark, Al 36361
(334) 774-5146

Geneva
606 S. Academy St.
Geneva, Al 36340
(334) 684-2257

Henry
Box 86
Abbeville, Al 36310
(334) 585-2660

Houston
Drawer 2087
Dothan, Al 36302

Pike
900 So. Franklin Drive
Troy, Al 36081
(334) 566-2860

Public Health Area XI
Bernard H. Eichold, MD, AHO
Box 2867
Mobile, Al 36652
(251) 690-8101
RAPE CRISIS CENTERS

Helpline/Rape Crisis Mobile  
Post Office Box 66608  
Mobile, Al 36660  
(251) 431-5111

Crisis Center, Rape Response  
3600 8th Ave, S., Ste 501  
Birmingham, Al 35222  
(205) 323-7782

Crisis Center of Russell County  
910 14th Street  
Phenix City, Al 36869  
(334) 297-4484

Crisis Services of North Alabama  
Post Office Box 368  
Huntsville, Al 35804  
(256) 716-4052

Daybreak Crisis Recovery Center  
1125 Cristine Avenue  
Anniston, Al 36207  
(256) 237-6300

The House of Ruth  
Post Office Box 968  
Dothan, Al 36302  
(334) 793-5214

Lighthouse-Baldwin County  
Post Office Box 531  
Robertsdale, Al 36567  
(251) 947-6196

Mental Health Rape Response  
Post Office Box 1502  
Decatur, Al 35602  
(256) 353-1160

Rape Counselors of East Alabama  
2133 Executive Park Drive  
Opelika, Al 36801  
(334) 741-0707

Rape Response  
Post Office Box 2752  
Florence, Al 35630  
(256) 765-0025

Sabra Sanctuary, Inc.  
Post Office Box 393  
Selma, Al 36702  
(334) 877-4917

SafeHouse  
Post Office Box 574  
Pelham, Al 35124  
(334) 877-4917

Standing Together Against Rape  
1231 Perry Hill Road, Ste. D.  
Montgomery, Al 36116  
(334) 213-1227

Turning Point  
Post Office Box 1165  
Tuscaloosa, Al 35403  
(205) 758-0808

Victim Services of Cullman  
Post Office Box 416310 3rd Ave NE  
Cullman, Al 35056  
(256) 775-2600

Vocal  
Angel House and VOCAL Office  
4485 Atlanta Highway  
Montgomery, Al 36109  
1-800-239-3219
UNITED WAY AGENCIES

MOBILE COUNTY AGENCIES

American Red Cross
853 Dauphin St.
Post Office Box 1764
Mobile, Al 36633
(251) 438-2571

Bay Area Food Bank
5248 Mobile South Street
Theodore, Al 36582
(251) 653-1617

Boys & Girls Clubs of South Ala.
1102 Government Street
Post Office Box 6724
Mobile, Al 36660
(251) 432-123

Boy Scouts of America
2587 Government Blvd.
Mobile, Al 36606
(251) 476-4600

Catholic Social Services
400 Government Street
Post Office Box 759
Mobile, Al 36601
(251) 434-1550

Court Appointed Special Advocate
900 Western America Circle,
Ste 214
Mobile, Al 36609
(251) 344-1442

Child Day Care Assoc., Inc.
209 S. Washington Avenue
Mobile, Al 36602
(251) 441-0841

Child Advocacy Center
1351 Springhill Avenue
Mobile, Al 36604
(251) 432-1101

Crittenton Youth Services, Inc.
74 Midtown Park West, Ste. 107
Mobile, Al 36606
(251) 479-8585

Dearborn YMCA
321 N. Warren Street
Mobile, Al 36603
(251) 432-4768

Drug Education Council
954 Government Street
Mobile, Al 36604
(251) 433-5456

Dumas Wesley Community Center
126 Mobile Street
Post Office Box 7325
Mobile, Al 36670
(251) 479-0649

Epilepsy Foundation of South Al.
951 Government St., Suite 201
Mobile, Al 36604
(251) 432-0970

Family Counseling Center
705 Oak Circle Drive East
Post Office Box 91068
Mobile, Al 36609
(251) 602-0909

Jewish Family Services
1051 Aberdeen Court N.
Mobile, Al 36609
(251) 776-5984

Franklin Primary Health Center
1303 Dr. Martin Luther King Ave.
Post Office Box 2048
Mobile, Al 36603
(251) 434-8177
Girl Scouts of the Deep South  
3483 Springhill Avenue  
Mobile, Al 36608  
(251) 344-3330

Goodwill Easter Seals  
2419 Gordon Smith Drive  
Mobile, Al 36617  
(251) 471-1581

GRCMA Early Childhood Direction  
3101 International Drive, Bldg 7  
Mobile, Al 36606  
(251) 473-1060

Home of Grace for Women  
394 Aldock Road  
Eight Mile, Al 36613  
(251) 456-7807

Homeless Coalition of Gulf Coast  
Post Office Box 444  
Mobile, Al 36601  
(251) 434-6426

Mobile AIDS Support Services  
Post Office Box 40296  
2054 Dauphin Street  
Mobile, Al 36606  
(251) 471-5277

Mobile Association for Retarded Citizens (MARC)  
2424 Gordon Smith Drive  
Mobile, Al 36617  
(251) 479-7409

Mobile Association for the Blind  
2440 Gordon Smith Drive  
Post Office Box 7034  
Mobile, Al 36617  
(251) 473-3585

Mobile Community Action, Inc.  
204 East Main Street  
Prichard, Al 36610  
(251) 457-5700

Greater Mobile—Washington Co. Mental Health Retardation Board

2400 Gordon Smith Drive  
Mobile, Al 36617  
(251) 450-5901

Mulherin Custodial Home  
2496 Halls Mill Road  
Mobile, Al 36606  
(251) 471-1998

Ozanam Charitable Pharmacy  
571 Dauphin Street  
Mobile, Al 36602  
(251) 432-4111

Penelope House  
Post Office Box 9127  
Mobile, Al 36691  
(251) 342-2809

Preschool for the Sensory Impaired  
1050 Government Street  
Mobile, Al 36604  
(251) 433-1234

St. Mary’s Home/Cornerstone  
4350 Moffet Road  
Mobile, Al 36618  
(251) 344-7733

Senior Citizens Services  
1717 Dauphin Street  
Mobile, Al 36604  
(251) 478-3311

Shriner Patient Transportation Fund  
7701 Hitt Road  
Mobile, Al 36695  
(251) 633-5561

Salvation Army  
1009 Dauphin Street  
Post Office Box 1025  
Mobile, Al 36633  
(251) 438-1625

Sickle Cell Association  
1453 Springhill Avenue  
Post Office Box 40696  
Mobile, Al 36640  
(251) 432-0301

United Cerebral Palsy—Mobile  
3058 Dauphin Square Connector
Mobile, Al 36607  
(251) 479-4900

Volunteer Mobile, Inc.  
1050 Government Street, Suite 201  
Mobile, Al 36604  
(251) 433-4456

Volunteers of America Southeast  
600 Azalea Road  
Mobile, Al 36609  
(251) 666-4431

Wilmer Hall  
3811 Old Shell Road  
Mobile, Al 36608  
(251) 342-4931

YWCA  
551 Summerville Street  
Mobile, Al 36617  
(251) 476-7733

CLARKE COUNTY AGENCIES

Boys & Girls Club-Southwest Al  
149 Adams Avenue  
Thomasville, Al 36784  
(251) 636-5402

Catholic Social Services  
3309 College Avenue  
Post Office Box 85  
Jackson, Al 36545  
(251) 246-0131

Almost Home Children’s Center of Clarke County  
Post Office Box 863  
19183 Highway 84 West  
Grove Hill, Al 36451  
(251) 246-3998

Clarke County Association for Retarded Citizens  
501 Forest Avenue  
Post Office Box 100  
Jackson, Al 36545  
(251) 246-3098

Goodwill Easter Seals  
Post Office Box 219  
Grove Hill, Al 219  
(251) 471-1581

Retired & Senior Volunteer Program  
2115 Bashi Road  
Post Office Box 309

Thomasville, Al 36784  
(334) 636-5421

Salvation Army  
Post Office Box 1189  
118 Wilson Avenue, W.  
Thomasville, Al 36784  
(334) 636-9840

United Cerebral Palsy  
Post Office Box 618  
McIntosh, Al 36553  
(251) 944-8696

Southwest Al Mental Health/Mental Retardation Board  
139 N. Mount Pleasant Ave  
Post Office Box 964  
Monroeville, Al 36461  
(251) 575-4203

WASHINGTON COUNTY AGENCIES

American Red Cross  
Post Office Box 1384  
Chatom, Al 36518  
(251) 847-2491

Catholic Social Services  
Post Office Box 1105  
401 Court Street  
Chatom, Al 36518  
(251) 847-2798

Almost Home  
Post Office Box 863  
19183 Highway 84 West  
Grove Hill, Al 36451
(251) 275-3998

4H Clubs
Washington County Office
Chatom, Al 36518
(251) 847-2295

Goodwill Easter Seals
Post Office Box 600
Chatom, Al 36518
(251) 847-6133

United Cerebral Palsy
Post Office Box 618
McIntosh, Al 36553
(251) 944-8696

Washington Co. Dental & Vision
Post Office Box 1359
Chatom, Al 36518
(251) 847-2401

Exceptional Children, Inc.
HC 84, Box 790
Chatom, Al 36518
(251) 847-2970

WC Mental Health Services
Post Office Box 615
1812 Dixie Youth Drive
Chatom, Al 36518
(251) 847-2301

Washington Co. Youth Emergency Shelter
Post Office Box 600
Chatom, Al 36518
(251) 847-6109
ALABAMA MILITARY INSTALLATIONS

**Marshall Space Flight Center**
AD50/Bldg 4200
Marshall SFC, Al 35812
(256) 544-4534

**Maxwell Air Force Base OSI**
155 South Kuter Street
Maxwell AFB, Al 36112
(334) 953-7094

**Maxwell Air Force Base**
42nd Security Police Sq.
Montgomery, Al 361125
(334) 953-7222

**Maxwell/Gunter Annex**
42nd ABW Security Force
Gunter Annex, Al 36114
(334) 416-4250

**Redstone Arsenal**
AMSAM-RA-PO
Redstone Arsena, Al 35898
(256) 846-2222

**TVA Police Department**
Post Office Box 1010
Muscle Shoals, Al 35660
(256) 386-2444

**U.S. Army - 3rd MP Group**
Bldg 5430
Ft. Rucker, Al 36362
(334) 255-3108

**U.S. Army Anniston Depot**
Security Division
Anniston, Al 36201
(256) 235-6615

**U.S. Army - Military Police**
Building 5001
Ft. Rucker, Al 36362
(334) 255-2511
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCIES
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF ALABAMA

BALDWIN COUNTY
Mitchell Sims
(251) 937-9561

CLARKE COUNTY
Roy Waite
(251) 275-8775

CHOCTAW COUNTY
Bill Gibson
(205) 459-2153

CONECUH COUNTY
Johnny Brock
(251) 578-5911 – E911

DALLAS COUNTY
Rhonda Abbett
(334) 874-2515
(334) 877-0623

ESCAMBIA COUNTY
Bill Smith
(251) 867-0232

HALE COUNTY
Russell Weeden
(334) 624-8160

MARENGO COUNTY
Mr. Kevin McKinney
(334) 295-8870

MOBILE COUNTY
Ronnie Adair
(251) 460-8000

MONROE COUNTY
J.T. Johnston
(251) 743-3259

PERRY COUNTY
John Cosby
(334) 683-2236

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Danny Walker  
(251) 847-2668  
(251) 202-1315

WILCOX COUNTY  
Ms. Joyce Williams  
(334) 682-4843

STATE OF ALABAMA  
EMA DIRECTOR ART FAULKNER  
(205) 280-2201  
1-800-843-0699

FEMA DIRECTOR SOUTHEAST REGION  
ATLANTA, GEORGIA  
Phillip May  
(770) 220-5224  
(770) 220-5200  
(229) 225-4783 - 24 hours

WEB SITES FOR VICTIM ASSISTANCE
www.fema.gov
Disaster preparedness

www.ntsb.gov
National Transportation Safety Board

www.redcross.org/
Disaster service

www.ojp.usdoj.gov/ovc/
Victim assistance providers

www.state.gov
U.S. State Department website

www.opm.gov
Office of Personnel Management

www.firstgov.gov/
U.S. Government link to local, state and federal agencies

www.ncvc.org/
National Center for Victims of Crime

www.terrorism.com
Terrorism Research Center

www.nationalcops.org
National Concerns of Police Survivors

CREDIT REPORTING AGENCIES:
FRAUD/IDENTITY THEFT
EQUIFAX
1-800-525-6285

EXPERIAN
1-888-397-3742

TRANS UNION
1-800-680-7289

SOCIAL SECURITY
ADMINISTRATION
Fraud Line
1-800-269-0271